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MEMBERS WART MORE PAY.UOH. JOHN ICOBSON UK AD.THE Ü.S. RETALIATION BILL.•T. L. U L U U ES COUPJ.IMEN TAD.Anarchists in London,reporta that Francois

and Meunier have both left London Mid A Tea ^ toT the chairman of. the Eduoa- 
taken passage on boaid an emigrant ship tloual Committee,
for tbe United States with the lnpration of ^ Loca, Elecntive committee of the
going to Salt L*ke topnn the Mormons. ^NatioQal Educational AssocUtlon met last

night in the board room of the Industrial 
Exhibition Committee to wipd up its affairs. 
Mr. J. L. Hughes was in the chair and there 
were also present : Messrs. H. J. Hill, the 

IBB I AX LOB'» CREW SAFE. secretary, and W. McCabe, the treasurer,
I —— and Messrs. R. W. Doan, J. T. Slater, J. J.

It Was the Ocean Steamship Trove Which Ti„ j w; Dowd] g A. E. Kent, Prof. T.
Kirkland, C. A. B. Brown, W. C. Wilkinson 
and W. J. Hendry.

The treasurer's statement showed total re
ceipts amounting to $14,382.55, expenditure 
to the amount of $13,545.82, and a balance In 
the bank of $887.28. A number of accounts 
were passed and an engrossed address to the 
treasurer voted. The secretary was also the 
recipient of a vote of thanks.

A pleasant Incident then occurred. Mr. 
McCabe arose, and after a neat speech, In 
which he gate-fi resume of the history of the 
inception and carrying out of the idea of 
entertalmng the American teachers, he 
in the name of the committee presented Mr. 
Hughes with a fine tea set with an appro
priate Inscription. The set is of solid silver 
and is valued at $600. Mr. Hughes replied 
in fitting terms. . ..

balance will be in the neighbor
hood of 1600. The chief donors to the com
mittee were the Toronto City Council, toe 
Ontario , Government and the Dominion 
Government, who gave $5000, $2500 and 
$2000 respectively, ft was resolved to return 
toe surplus to these sources In toe propor
tion of 5,2X and 2. Should the Dominion 
Government decline to accept its share it 
will likely be used to hold a Canadian enter
tainment on toe coming Saratoga conven
tion, The meeting then dissolved.

EXPLOSER STAHLEY MOBBED,AT LOGGERHEADS. Columbia's Premier Dies In Lon- 
Whllc On a VisitWAS DR. CREAM'S LANDLADY. British

don, Eng.,
Victoria, B.C., Juno 20.—lion. John 

Robson, Premier ot British Columbia, died 
in London, Eng., at 0 p.m. to-day.

The dead Premier was in poor health 
when he left Victoria for London on busi
ness connécted with Crofter colonization 
scheme. He was taken ill in London a few 
days ago and his weak ness, aggravated by a 
slight accident, hastened dissolution.

MAKE THE SES
SIONAL INDEMNITY NPJBO.

The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific
Unable to Agree Over an Entrance 

to the Cattle Market.
Affairs at the new cattle market are in an 

unsettled condition. A special meeting of 
the Markets and License Committee wos 
held yesterday afternoon to discuss the 
situation, but nothing decisive was done. 
The trouble has grown to be a dispute, be
tween the city, the Grand Trunk and the 
Canadian Pacific.

The six acres of the new cattle market lie 
south of the Credit Valley railway 
purchased from the Dominion G< 
some time ago. The west side of the old 
market lies 50 feet east of the line of the east 
side of the new market. Commissioner 
Coats worth has spent some 111,000 in fitting 
up the property as a market. He has le*t 
space enough at the north side for two 
sidings to connect at the west end 
with the C.P.R. tracka The £.B*R. will 
thus have a good entrance to the new mar
ket, but none to the old, and therefore is 
anxious to have the proposed subway con
structed to connect tbs two markets, and 
offers to give financial aid for its construc
tion. The committee are anxious to keep 
the subway out of tberquestion, as they are 
of the opinion that Jibe railways can be com
pelled to pay a fair share. The G.T.R. have 
the only siding into the old market and have 
laid another sitting and built platforms on 
their own property to give them access 
to the new market. They therefore.not only 
refuse to help jn the construction of the sub
way but will oppose it, as it is in the interests 
of the C.P.R. . ..

Before the C.P.R. can connect the new sid
ings with its main tracks it must buy a small 
plot on the west side * ot Stracban-avenue 
from the G.T. R. The Grand Trunk offers to 
sell tor $1000 on the condition that it be not 
required to contribute toward the cost of the
PrTto*c!p8Rh offers to pay $500 a year rental 

for the sidings, provided the G.T.R. contri
bute toward the construction of the subway 
or provided that the G.T.R be _ excluded 
from using the subway. The city also is 
seeking permission to run a sewer from the 
new market through the G.T.R property to 
the Garrison Creek sewer.

To make the situation still worse for the 
city the G.T.R. cannot be coerced at all, for 
it# yards at the Don could with little ex
pense be made a very formidable rival of the 
citv’s market. The committee will, have an 
interview with Mr. Wragge of the G.T.R. 
this morning.

PROPOSAL TOTOLLS TO BE COLLECTED AT THE 
SAULT STB. MARIE CANALW19E IIOOIRD AND JEERED 

AT BY COSTEEMONGttîfa
BISPORTEE 09 TORONTO KNEW 

THE LONDON POISONER,
1HISS The two Anarchists are wanted as being* 

suspected of blowing up Very’s restaurant,in 
the Boulevard Magenta,to revenge the arrest 
of Ravachol, who was captured there.

A Deputation Watts Upon the Premier, 
Who Promises to Consider Their Be- 

^ quest—An Important -Bulletin Respect
ing the Egg Trade-Tbe McKinley Bill 
Has Had No Effect on Prices.'

: The'Bill Reported to the Senate from the 
Committee on Foreign Relations, With 
a Favorable Recommendation — The 
Communication from the Dominion 
Government Not Yet Blade Public.

Washington, D.C., June 29. —Senator 
Davis to-day reported to the Senate from 
the Committee on Foreign Relations with 
a favorable recommendation the bill to 
provide for retaliation against Canada. It 
is entitled, “A bill to secure certain reci
procal advantages to citizens, ports and 
vessels of the United States.” The bill 
provides that after Aug. 1, 1892, whenever 
and so often as the President shall be satis
fied that the passage through any canal or 
lock connected with the navigation of the 
St. Lawrence River, the great lakes or the 
waterways connecting the same of any ves
sels of the United States or of cargoes 
or passengers in transit to any 
port of the United States "£• i*' 
mode difficult or unjust or burdensome, 
by the imposition of tolls or otherwise, 
which, in view of the free passage through 
the St. Mary’s Falls Canal now permitted 
to vessels of all nations, he shall deem to 
be reciprocally unjust and unreasonable, 
he* shall have the power, and it shall be hie 
duty, to suspend by proclamation to that 
effect, for such time and to such extent, 
“including absolute prjhibition,” as he 
shall deem just, the right of free passage 
through the St. Mary’s Falls Canal. so far 
as it relates to vessels owned by th 
jocts of the Government so dis
criminating against the citizens, ports or 
vessels of the United States or to any car
goes, portions of cargoes or passengers in 
transit to the ports of the Government 
making such discrimination, whether car
ried in vessels of the United States or of 
other nations. In such cases, except in 
the event of absolute prohibition, and dur
ing such suspensions tolls are to be leviedi 
and paid as follows: All freight not to ex
ceed $2 per ton, on passengers not to ex
ceed $5 each, as shall from time to time be 
determined by the President, l

Canada’s Concession.
Ottawa, June 29. —It is reported that: 

the last communication forwarded to 
Washington by the Dominion Government 
in reference to the canal tolls question 
offers to allow a refund of tolls upon all 
grain passing down the St. Lawrence, in-, 
eluding that transhipped at Ogdepaburg. 
This concession has hitherto been refused.

The Cholera Scourge Crosses the Frontier 
—Balloonists Killed In an Ascension 
From Crystal Ralnce ^f*ark, London— 
Queensland’s PremHy Threatened— 
Clergymen’s Wives’ Cruelty.

Bow He Attempted to Defraud an Iusur- 
Oat of •600-Hls Proc1 #Kite. Company

tical Joke. Wttli a Skeleton—Robbing
Woman and Boasting of the Boeds-

ll
Ottawa, June 29.—Some 60 or 70 Mem

bers of Parliament waited on, the Premier 
to-day sod urged that the question of a 
permanent increase of the sessional indem
nity to $1500 should be considered. It was 
pointed out that the cost of living in Ottawa 
hod materially increased since 1872 when 
the indemnity was fixed and that the 
sessions, which then averaged ten or twelve 
weeks, now run for four or five months.

Sir John Abbott said that a permanent 
increase of the cost of legislation by : 
$150,000 was a very serious matter, but the 
Government would consider thfr question 1 
and try to meet the views of the members j 
as far as possible. • . . /

The talk about the lobbies to night is( 
that a sort of compromise be effected and 
tiie indemnity placed at $1250.

Oi&p member suggested that it be fixed at 
$100 or $125 per month, to be paid monthly 
all the year round, whether the House was 
in session or not, butisubject to deduction , 
for absence from Ottawa during the meet- 
ing of Parliament. This suggestion seemed 
to meet with favor, -h

Ran Her Down. Hon. John Robson was a son of the late 
John Robson of Sarnia, Ont. He was born 
at Perth, Ont., March 14, 1824, and in April, 
1854, married Susan, fourth daughter of the 
late CaptJobn Longworth of Goderich. He 
emigrated to British Columbia early in 18oS) 
and established and edited The British 
Columbian. He was mayor of New West
minster in 1866 and Government paymaster 
of the C.P.R i,» British .Columbia from 18m 
to 1879, when the position was abolished Ho 
sat for New Westminster district in the Le
gislative Council from 1666 to 1870 and for 
Nanaimo from 1871 to 1874. He became 
Provincial Secretary and Minister of Mmes 
in 1883 and continued in that office until 

He became Premier the following 
year. Premier Robson loft for London a 
few years ago in connection with the Crofter 
immigration scheme.

MR, T. JOT. STINSON DEAD.

London, June 29.—The Trave reports by 
signal having been in collision with 
another vessel, supposed here to be the 
bark Fred É. Taylor of Yarmouth, N.b., 
which afterward foundered. The «few_of 
the sunken vessel is aboard the Trave. The 
Trave was slightly damaged.

Incidents of HU Career.
Montreal, Jane 29.—Many incidents of 

the Canadian career of Neil or Cream, the 
London poisoner, ere coming oat. A geutle- 

iu Montreal, a well-known physician, 
remembers Cream perfectly. This doctor 
woe at the St. Thomas Hospital in London 
in the winter of 1877, together with a num
ber of other Canadien physiciens,end Cream 
was studying at the hospital»! the time.

“Cream woe always a thorough black
guard and cad,” remarked this physician. 
•'His habits and conversation were of the 

He woe a hard, steady 
but was app»rentiy

London, June 29.—Henry M. Stanley 
and Mrs. Stanley tried this evening to ad
dress Lambert electors in Hawkins Hall. 
The crowd was uproarious from beginning 
to end and but little said by each of toe 
speakers was heard.

Numerous interruptions were stopped bv 
the police. After Stanley hod been booted 
down his wife tried to speak, but the crowd 
became a hooting and fighting mob. Stanley 
succeeded in leading his wife outside, but 
l.ofch received blows.

This mob broke from the doors of the hall 
with a rush and swooped down on Mr. 
Stanley’s carriage. He had barely got Mrs. 
Stanley inside when they were upon him. f

The mob wrenched off one door of the 
carriage, but before they could do more the 
driver got his horses into a gallop and was 
beyond their reach.

Mrs. Stanley was badly frightened. She 
screamed several times during the mob s 
attack upon the carriage.

and were 
overnment

tman

Lashed Her Servant With a Whipstock.
London, June 29.—At the Warwick ses

sions yesterday Mrs. Marion Humphries, 
wife of the vicar of War ton, was sentenced

at hard
6 . ,!to three months’ imprisonment 

labor on the charge of brutal treatment of 
a servant. It was alleged Mrs. Humphries 
frequently stripped the servant naked and 
lashed her with a whipstock.

Oscar Wilde to Become a Frenchman.
London, June 29.—The refusal of the 

Lord Chamberlain to license Oscar Wilde s 
play of “Salome” will prevent Sarah Bern
hardt from giving the play in London. 
Wilde announces publicly his intention of 
leaving England and settling in France 
forthwith and becoming a naturalized citi
zen of the French republic.

Great Fire In Belfast.
Belfast, June 29.—Haslett’s oil and 

drug stores in this city, with eight adjoin
ing houses, including Clarke’s auction mart, 
containing a number of rare and valuable 
pictures and other works of art, and Moat’f 
stationery warehouse, were destroyed by 
fire to-day. The damage is placed at 
$500,000.

1887. Ilowest order, 
drinker,
able of holding a great quantity of liquor 
for I never saw him intoxicated.

“Cream at one time in London robbejl a 
woman, a street walker, of her purse, 
taining £5, and then boasted of it to his 
friends. Cream was never seen in company 

and was always 
The description

Thecap-

The Well-Known Hhrolltonlnn 1'nsses 
Away at the Age of 31.

Hamilton, June 29.--Thomas H. Stm- 
son, who contested Hamilton against Hop. 
J. M. Gibson at the last general election 
for the Local Legislature and again at the 
bye-election in tebruary, 1891, died last 
•venin

<3 >
with a respectable woman 
an exceedingly fast liver.’? 
given by this physician of Cream tallies 

tly with the publish^ description of 
Neill, the London poisoner.

Swindling Insurance Companies.
Cream, while a student at McGill Col

lege, made a bold attempt to swindle a 
leadinglneuranee company of this city. At 
the time he was boarding in the house of 
Miss Jane Porter, 106 Mansfield-street, and 
now of Toronto. On April 18, 1876, a fire 
broke ont in Cream’s bedroom. It started 
in a drawer of a bureau and he was in
sured in the company referred to for $1000. 
To She astonishment of the company he 
claimed damages amounting to $975.40. 
He valued his clothing at $461.40, pictures 
and books at $295 and surgical instruments 
at $219. The insurance company suspected 
Cream of incendiarism, but they were un
able to prove i%. The matter was finally 
left to arbitration and three medical men 
awarded Cream $350 and a check was given 
Cream for the amount.

Having Lots of Fun With Stanley.
London, June 29.^-In Henry M. Stanley’» 

election headquarters is an exhibit of his 
wife’s sketches of street Arabs. The 
Liberals have issued a parody on the 
sketches, in which a girl, with the features 
of Mrs. Stanley, is represented with a 
tattered shawl, holding a baby with the 
features of Henry M. Stanley, and the 
legend: “Carrying him in.”

Gladstone Off for Midlothian.
London, June 29.—Mr. Gladstone left 

for Midlothian to-day. As the train slop
ped at the various stations along the line 
thS crowds that had assembled cheered him 
heartily.
Warrington, 
were presented to him 
ledged in brief speeches.

An enormous and highly enthusiastic 
crowd awaited the arrival of Mr. Gladstone 
at Edinburgh, and when the train bearing 
the statesman arrived at that place Mr. 
Gladstone revived an ovation.

Asked to Sustain Gladstone.
London, June 29.—The Parnellite Com

mittee of Great Britain, while regrettiiq 
Gladstone’s reticence, has issued a forma 
address advising Irish electors to1 support 
Gladstonian candidates on the ground that 
Gladstone will then have no excuse to with
hold the details of his Home’ Rule scheme. 
It is stated the Executive Committee of the 
Pamellites in Dublin will issue a similar 
address.

I -
J.QGS 13 si ILL EGOS.

4 DOINGS AT OSGOODS HALL. Stinson has been in poor health for 
years. Euz^mic poisoning, the re- 
Bright’s disease, is assigned as the 

cause of his untimely taking’ ofi.
The deceased was one a£ the most popular 

young men in Hamilton. Ho was born 
here on Dec. 10, I860, and was the only son 
of the late John Stinson^ who was also born 
in this city. The family came to Canada 
from County Monaghan, Ireland, in 18*23, 
and ever since has Been identified closely 
with the material progrès* of the city.

The deceased lekvea a widow and three 
children, the eldest 7 years of age. Mrs. 
Stinson is away from home traveling for 
her health in care of her brother. She is 
so far from well that she has not bean in
formed yet of the - death of her mother, 
which took place a week ago, and will not 
be told of the loss of lier husband until her 
progress toward recovery enables her to 
bear the

. —t"Mr. Despite the McKinley Tariff the Price 
Was Not Decreased.several 

suit of
Q.O.’s on “Bikes”—A.School Girl’s Peculiar 

Predicament—Central Bank Assets.
Some of ihe recent batch of Q.C.’s, not satisfied 

with their present progress and wishing to attain 
have adopted the bicycle. A novel 

sight yesbdfrdwy morning was to see one of h 
Majesty’s Queen’s Counsel mounted on one 
these machines entering the balls of justice.

Several dray loads of bank ledgers, cash books, 
journals, etc., arrived at Osgoode Hall yesterday 
and were deposited in the vaults of the master 
in ordinary. There they will remain for time 
immemorial unless G. R. Hogaboora succeeds in 
his appeal and the bocks are ordered to be de
livered to him as part of the assets which he
P An application was made to. Mr. Justice Mac- 
Mahon yesterday morning for the discharge of 
George tiouthwick fropi custody. South wick 
was arrested in Toronto under a conviction for 
infringement of the Liquor License Act at Tilsou- 
burg on a warrant issued by a magistrate of tha t 
town but nqt endorsed by a city magistrate. His 
Lordship enlarged the motion to allow of the 
warrant being so endorsed.

The same learned judge made an order for the 
issue of ix wit of nabeas corpus to the keeper of 
Co bourg jag to produce the body of Elleu McMas
ter before ft judge in chambers at Osgoode Hall 
and a writ èi certiorari in support thereof. The 
jtouug lady is 17 years of age and her home is at 
ÆterUoro. ;8he has been attending school there, 
bin on the *li inst. left to make a visit to Treu- 

arrested at Port 
jnmon prosti- 
Reformatory

Ottawa, June ,29.—Commercial Bulletin 
No. 4 relating to eggs, poultry, canned 
goods and dried and evaporated fruits has 
been issued by the Finance Department. 
From it it appears that the export of eggs 
to Great Britain is rapidly increasing and 
that there is an almost unlimited market 
there for Canadian eggs. The most im- . 
portant point brought out d>y the bulletin 
is that the McKinley Tariff. has net ; 
had the effect of reducing the price 
of eggs in Canada. A comparison of 
the average price paid for eggs to the farm
ers of Eastern Ontario for the seven months f 
from April to October, both .inclusive, for 
the last three years shows th^t in 1889 the 
average price was twelve and one-seventh 
cents per dozen, in 1890 it was twelve and 1 
two-sevenths and in 1891 it was twelve and j 
four-sevenths. Thus since the McKinley j 
Bill came into power the average price of 
eggs in Canada has increased nearly half » 
cent a dozen. 1

e sub-
'1taster

of

1'0Norwegian Ministry Resign.
Christiania, June 29.—The Norwegian 

ministers, after a conference with the King 
and the-Crown Prince lasting three hours, 
tendered their resignations to-day owing to 
the King’s refusal to sanction thetitorthing’s 
resolution in regard to the establishment of 
separatefNorwegian consulate.

Killed the Stokers.
Montevideo, June 29.—Three strokers 

were killed by an explosion on the mail 
steamer Plata, which has just been towed 
to this port. ,

-Boulanger's Daughter Married.
Paris, June29. —Mile. Helene Boulanger, 

daughter of the late Gen. Boulanger, was 
married at Versailles to-day to M. Auguez 
de Sacliy.

At several stations, notably 
Wigan and Preston, addresses 

which he acknow-! TOOK ROUGH ON RAIS.
iB-

Mre. Harriet Nloholls Takes Poison end 
Dies.

Mrs. Harriet Nlcbolls, wife of Joseph 
Nicholls, 6 Ramsay’s-lane, committed suicide 
yesterday morniug by taking a dose ofi4robgb 
on rats.” She leaves behind Jier three small 
children.

When Mr. Nicholls arose about 7 a.m. he 
found his wife sick and vomiting. She said 
that she had taken edme stomach pills. Her 
husband went out and fetched her some 
wine, thinking that it would do her good; 
but she continued to get worse, and shortly 
after 10 o’clock Dr. Coatewqrth 
moned. When be arrived the woman was 
dead. The doctor did not believe that 
stomach pills could have caused her death, 
and began to search the room. Under 
the bed he found a cup, and on examining 
the sediment in the bottom of it found it to be 
“rough on rats.” This explained the woman’s 
sudden death.

On the kitchen table was found a letter, in 
-Mrs. Nicholls’ hated writing, in which she 
stated that some neighbors were talking ill 
of her. She bid good-bye to her husband 
and told him to take care of the children.
* On Saturday, last the deceased was out 
visiting some friends, and, imbibing too free
ly, became intoxicated. Wh«spi she re^unm-i 
borne in this condition her indignant hus
band told her that she would have to mend 
her ways or seek another home. This may 
have been one of the causes which led her to 
commit the rash deed.

Coroner Aikins, after investigation, deem 
ed it unnecessary to hold an inquest

v*news.
Saved the Skeleton.

Cream was also something»of, a pHptical 
joker, When the fire occurred in his room he 
dressed a skeleton in a suit of his clothes 
end laid it on his bed. The firemen,thinking 
it was a dead man,carried the dressed skele
ton out

Over the Bank.
Brantford, June 29.—While a bus con

taining 18 ladies inside and four or five 
gentlemen on top was returning from a 
ganlen party one mile south of here last 
uiglit the rig Upset over the bank ma the 
river road. The bus was smashed to 

Sad Mishap Jo a Doctor. j pieces. Those most seriously injured are:
London, Ont., June^9.—Dr. Murray of Miss Irwm, head and face bruised; Miss 

Bryanston was going to the stables for his Ryerson, head and back bruised ; W. 
rig yesterday when the cork of a bottle of Donovan, badly crushed ; J. Burtch, ankle 
nitric acid, which he carried in his top coat badly braised ; T. James, badly shaken 
pocket, came out and the deadly liqipd flew and bruised ; Mrs. Adame, badly bruised, 
up on bis face, burning it frightfully. The ^d Miss Forman of Toronto badly bruised, 
acid penetrated into his left eye, blinding 
the optic, it is feared, permanently. He 
will be disfigured for life.

They Congratulate Hie Honor,
A deputation from the Synod of Toronto, 

consisting of the Lord Bishop of Toronto,
Yen. Archdeacon Roddy, Dr. Beetang, Dr. j 
J. G. Hodgins and Mr. A. H. Campbell, 
called at Government House yesterday at 
3 p.m. to deliver to the Lieutenûit-Governor 
.the congratulatory address pained by the j 
synod. Rev. Canon DuMoulin and Provost ;
Body were prevented from being oresent. j 
The proceedings were very brief. The 
Bishop presented the address with au appro
priate speech, and His Honor responded, ex-; 
pressing his appreciation of and gratitude 
for the honor conferred upon him.

»

CUPID'S VICTIMS.
ton. On thè 10th inst. she y-as 
Hope on thé charge of being a co 
tute and sentenced to the M L .
for six months. She was engaged to be married 
to a young man in Manitoba, and since her arrest 
he has arrived at Petcrboro to complete arrange
ments for tmdr marriage.

Hearts Touched l>y His Arrows—Joined 
In Matrimonial Bliss.A Scotland Yard Detective After Cream.

New York, June 29.—Inspector Freder
ick Jarvis of the Scotland Yard Secret Ser
vice has been in New York since Saturday 
last.

These was a pretty home wedding at 112 Major* 
street yesterday afternoon. The contracting 
parties were Mr. E. J. Ludlow of Ludlow Bros. . 
tailors, 438 King-street west, and Miss Alma j 
Ross. Rev. J. J. Redditt offl elated. Mr. R . A 
Ludlow was best man, and Mias Darby brides
maid. After the ceremony came an informal 
breakfast at which about 25 frtqods sat down. 
Although the day was cloudy it did no* dampen 
the spirits of the party, and good humor reigned 
supreme. Mr. and Mrs. Ludlow left on the even
ing train for an extended tour through the 
Southern States. The bride is ft niece of Mr. 
Ausman of The World office.

Me Car roll- Duggav. ;
In St. Michael’s Cathedral on Tuesday Mr 

Martin McCarron was united in 
Minnie Duggan. The bridesmaid

Flashes From the Cable.
The Premier of Queensland has received a 

letter threatening him with death unless the 
Elections Bill is withdrawn from Parlia
ment It is rumored a plot to murder 
prominent members of the Assembly has 
been discovered.

Mrs. Anno Margaret Montagu, who is 
serving a term of imprisonment for hausing 
the death of her daughter, has given birth to 
a son in prison.

In Disait, Turkestan, 130 of the inhabitants 
have died of cholera in four/fiuya The epi
demic is more virulent at Kauhka, in the 
trans-Caspian territory. Several hundred 
case*are reported in European Russia. The 
inhabitants and troops stationed in the 
towns along the frontier are panic-stricken. 
The wealthier classes are seeking safety in 
flight. A Bt Petersburg correspondent says 
it is reported that cholera has appeared at 
Baretsize, on the Volga. IÇthe report is true 
it is almost certain that it will ravage the 
famine-stricken provinces.

Advance in Coal.
New York, June 29.—The sales agents 

of the anthracite coal companies met to
day and advanced the price of coal to east- 

* points as follows: Broken coal 15 cents 
a ton, stove 30 cepts, egg 35 cenjts, chestnut 
35 cents. This practically means an ad
vance to consumers of 50 cents a ton.

i was sum-

: I.O.G.T. Officers.
Guelph, June 29.—The Grand Lodge 

I.O.G.T. to-day elected these officers:
F. 8. Spence, Toronto, G.C.T.
F. 8. Morrison, Hamilton, G. Coun.
Rachel Storr, Ottawa, G. Vice Templar.
Mrs. W. L. Scott, Toronto, Superintendent of 

Junior Templars.
Thomas Lawless, Toronto. G. Secretary.
Frank Metcalf. Myth, G. Treasurer.
W. J. TurnhuU, Paris,, E. Lloyd, Toronto, 

Auditors.
The Committee on Bylaws presented their 

first report. The first amendment proposed 
a scheme for a life membership by the pay
ment of sums from*$20 to $2, according to 
the years the member has been in tbe order, 
one-fourth of the amount going to Grand 
Lodge in lien of capita *ax, the lodge re
ceiving the balance. The amendment was 
carried almost unanimously.

O’Rnen Is Satisfied
Dublin, June 29.—William O’Brien, 

addressing a political meeting at Cork to
day, said that Mr. Gladstone had obtained 
the full confidence of the McCarthyite», 
and they now knew that Mr. Gladstone’s 
Home Rule bill from the Nationalists’ 
point of view would be as good and in 
respects better 'than the bill Parnell had 
accepted in 1886.)

tbe bjlloon burst.

Thomas Neill, the alleged poisoner of 
several London girls, is receiving the atten
tion of Inspector Jarvis. Neill is also 

ged with blackmailing the son of W.H. 
to, Chelate English statesman, and the in

spector expect* to secure a formidable array 
of evidence here against th* prisoner.

I
Rocquefort's Turf Handicap! 

Sukkpshead BAY-Juno 20.—First race, 1 
mile—Count 1, May Win 2, Fairy 3. Time

Second race, Futurity Course, selling— 
Reginald 1. 81» Richard 2, All Night 3. 
Time Lias-5. , , ,,-

Third race—Lsgord 1, Rccxou », Cyhoouxe 
3. Time 1.55 9-5. ,

Fourth race, % toile, selling—Alcade 1, 
John Cavanagh 2, Frontenac 8. Time 
1.28 4-5.

Fifth rate, Futurity Course, Vernal 
Stakes— Blift Colt 1, Extra 2, Muscovite 3. 
Time 1.13 Ï-5. „

Sixth race, V/& miles, Turf Handicap— 
Rocquetorl 1, Livonia 2, Airshaft 8. lime 
2.12 2-5.
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iDr. Cream’s Chicago Caro*».

Chicago, June 29.—Dr. Cream, alia* 
Thomas NeiU, came to Chicago in 18,7 
and .opened an office in West Mndison- 
stréot

In 1880 Cream and a female confederate, 
Hattie Mack, were indicted for criminal 
practice. The Mack woman confessed, 
but Crean got a separate trial and was ac- 
auitted. . ,

He was indicted in Nov., 1880, for send
ing improper postal cards through the niails_ 
He gave bond on thir charge and jumped 
his Bad.

In Feb., 1881, Cream made the acquaint
ance of Mrs. Stott, the wife of Daniel Stott, 
a station agent for the Northwestern Rail
road at Garden Prairie. Stott was 61 years 
old, hi* wife 33.

Stott died suddenly. An investigation 
was held and Dr. Cream and Mrs. Stott 
were arrested for murder.

He was convicted and seat to Joliet fon 
life.

Mrs. Stott swore that Cream’s scheme was 
to have her give him £ power of attorney 
and then sue Buck & Rayner for $10,000 
for putting up improper medicine.

Mrs. Stott admitted her improper rela
tions with Cream, but denied complicity in 

She was allowed to go free, 
ov. Fifer commuted Cream’s 

’sentence to 17 years, which, with good be
havior in prison, gave him his liberty that 
year.

He went to Canada and thence to Eng
land.

e to Miss 
(*s Ma g

glu Duggan, sister of the bride, while Mr. D. 
Ryan assisted Mr. McCarron. The bride wore a 
grey traveling dress with pointe law. Among 
he presents was a set of diamond earrings from 

the groom. After the wedding breagfast the 
hnpjjy couple left on a trip to Buffalo and New

Btgley-Doyl*.
Mr. Richard Blgley of Queen-street east was 

married IqSt Michael's Cathedral at 6 o’clock 
yesterday morning to Miss Lizzie Doyle of No. 7 
Duke-street. Vicar-General McCann performed 
ibe ceremony, and a choir of little girls rendered - 
a musical service. Mias Annie Cruice of Buffalo 
was bridesmaid and Mr. W. Tracy best man. 
After a wedding breakfast at thé residence o| 
the brldè's father the happy couple left for Wash
ington and the seaboard.

Anglin—Fraser.
St. Michael’s Cathedral was the scene of 

another marriage at 10.80 a.m. The contracting 
parties in this Instance were Mr. F. A. Anglin, 
eldest son of Mr. Timothy Anglin, and Misa 
Harslet J, Fraser, daughter of the late Archi
bald Fraser of Fraserfleld. The ceremony wOa 
perlormed by Archbishop Walsh, assisted by 
Vloar-Gcneraf Rooney and other clergy. The 
honeymoon will be spent in the Lower Province*

marrlag
I was MlTerrible Accident In the Crystal Paine# 

Grounds, London. '
London, June 29.—A terrible accident 

occurred at the Crystal Palace this after
noon. One of the attraotions in the palace 
grounds was a bàllooij ascension. This 
afternoon it ascended with four occupants 
and after reaching a height of 100 feet it 
burst.

Captain Dale, one of the occupants, 
struck the ground with terrific force and 
was instantly killed.

The other three passengers were terribly 
injured and it is not believed they will live.

Quite a crowd was watching the ascent 
when the accident occurred.

The annual iete of the Sunday school 
choirs of Loudon was being held in the 
Crystal Palace and 5000 children were 
present. The accident was witnessed by 
the wife and daughter of Captain Dale. 
The captain was accompanied in the balloon 
by his son, aged 16 years, who was so se
verely injured that he will die.

i

JrAROUND J Hit COURTS.
Local Jottings,

The Board of Manage 
t' Association will 

82 Church-street.
Richard Noole, 01 Elizabeth-street, is In custody 

charged with aggravated assault on Christina 
Shaw.

A gasoline stove exploded yesterday at 6.50 
p.m. at 215 St. Patrtck-street, causing a slight 
amount of damage.

A sub-committee of the Board of Health con
sidered Architect Simpson’s plans of the new 
$20,000 Isolation Hospital and approved of them 
throughout.

The (tollege-street Presbyterian Sunday school 
children ana tfteir friends went by tbe G.T.R. to 
Rosebank camping grounds yesterday for their 
annual excursion and picnic.

Crew, mother of the boy Robert Beatty, 
who was drowned at Victoria Park a couple of 
Sundays ago, denies that the unfortunate boy 

paying when the accident took place.

Results at the Park.
Gloucester, June 29.—First race—Reba 

T 1, Bolis 2, Handicraft 8. Time 1.21%.
Second race—Waug 1, Robin Hood 2,Prin

cess Relda 3. Time .53%.
Third race—Santa Rita 

Lout Star 3. Time L 33%.
Fourth race—Arthur Davis 1, Forest 2, 

Gonzales 8. Time 1.04%.
Fifth race. 6% furlongs—Can’t Tell R 

Smuggler 2, Vernon 8. Time 1.25%.
Sixth race, % mile—Vevay l, Bohemian 2, 

Addle T 3. Time 1.19. ’

The Shamrock. Expect to Win.
Montreal, June 29.—The Shamrocks are 

lu good shape and will no doubt win, hut 
nevertheless they will have toe strongest 
combination to meet that toe Towfntos have 
put in the field this season, it it expected 
that a great match will result.

Cornwall Not Too Sure.

Interesting Salt Over a Phonograph In 
Which Judgment Is Reserved.

Judge Street presided yesterday at the 
Assizes. Tbe cases of Orothe v. Pearce and 
Butler v. Phillips were postponed. Horton 
v. Orr was an action .over a phonograph. 
The company last March sold Joseph Pd$tb 
a phonograph on trial, he, if it suited, to 
pey $287 for toe machine and $16 extra for 
pipes, etc. When tbe agent called on Perth he 
found toe latter had left toe country,and that 
Orr bad tbe phonograph, which be had re
ceived as security tor a loan of $350. Orr 
refused to give it up, and the company ac
cordingly sued him, Tbe company won, but 
judgment is stayed.

Mr. W. F. Allen, liquidator of the Speight 
Manufacturing Co. of Markham, sued Mr. 
and Mrs. Speight and Francis E. Galbraith. 
Through Galbraith, Speight conveyed his 
land in Markham to bis wife, and Mr. Allen 
is suing to set this conveyance aside and so 
render the land liable for the claims against 
Speight. ' Judgment reserved.

Tbe final case which came up was one re-’ 
gardlng a soap patent. Messrs. Dalton 
Bros., the Toronto manufacturers of the 
"Dishcloth Soap,” are suing the London 
Soap Co. on tbe charge of infringing the 
patent

ment of the Industrial 
meet this afternoon at Canada’s Military Cadets.

. Kingston, Ont, June 29.—Fourteen’ 
cadets ware graduated at the Royal Mili
tary College to-day. Sergeant Vercoe of 
Toronto was gold medallist. Sergeant-Major 
Frazer of Kingston secured the sword of 
honorandBattalion-Hergeant-Major Durable 
of Port Hope received the Lord Stanley 
Prize. Messrs. Durable, De Bury, Duffus 
and Clinch haveaccepted commissions in the! 
Imperial army.

Schools

urn

1, Botheration 2,

Toronto Junction Jots.
Junctionites are congratulating each-other 

over tbe passing of the High School Bylaw.
Mr. Kirby of Perth-aveuue turned up all 

right atout 9 o’clock Monday evening. He 
was reported missing by an evening paper.

Keele-street is being surveyed for the 
electric railway. Vory little work has been 
done on this railwysgluriito ton past wuek, 
as tbe girder rails bare not arrived and the 
company do not want to obstruct travel by 
tearing up the roadway on the main street 
until tnoy are in a position to make the road 
complete as they go along.

The Belt Line Railway is having the finish
ing touches applied-preparatory to being run 
by the G.T.It. There are really two belt 
lines—one round the city about 17 miles to 
length and one round tho Junction 10 miles 
long. They join like the ’figure 8 at Union 
Station. They are to start to run ,on the 
16th prox.

/
I *

Workingmen’s Grievances.
A largo number of workingmen out of employ

ment called on the Mayor yesterday to say that 
the contractors for the paving of King-street had 
refused them employment when the work was 
started yesterday morning. The Mayor has no 
Control over the contractors In this matter and 
could only assure the men they would have work 
in a faw da vs when the central portions of King- 
street and Yonge are started.

Mrs.

CBABBKHS OF COMM1CBCB.

Sir Charles Topper’s Proposal Beaten- 
How Canadian Delegates Voted.

London, June 29. —The Congress of 
Chambers of Commerce of the Empire de- 
bated ncarlv all day on Sir Chaules Tap
per's amendment in favor of slight differ
ential duties to Sir John Lubbock’s motion 
in favor of a free trade union of Great Bri
tain anil lira colonies.

Sir Thomas Farrar ridiculed the proposal 
of the Canadian High Commissioner. He 
contended that Canadian trade was infini
tesimal compared with the trade that would 
bo lost to England by the adoption of Sir 
Charles Tapper’s suggestions.

“Should Great Britain,” asked Sir 
Thomas, “forego fifty millions of American 
trade in order to secure problematical 
eleven millions from Canada ? Conceive of 
England’s position, if the United States 
should conclude to offer free trade on the 
condition of being accorded the same terms 
as Canada, and England should be 
pelted by a prior obligation to Canada V- 
reject the offer?”

William McArthur, president of the 
Liverpool Chamber of Commerce, strongly 
opposed it* He declared that Tapper’s 
proposals mfant taxation of the British 
producer for the benefit of the colonies.

Sir John Lubbock urged that Canada 
should use the McKinley tariff, as it was a 
great chance for the Dominion to throw 
open'her ports and invite the nations-of the 
worlci to trade with her, which would give 
her such progress yi she had never witness- 
ed before.

Messrs. Flews arid Ellis of Toronto and 
J. X. Porrault'lf Montreal supported Sir 
Charles TuppefT’vnendment.

Thomas "Ballantyne, M.L.A.,of Wood- 
stock, Ontario, denied that Canad 
animons for protection, as many of the resi
dents of the Dominion were in favor of free

Thé congress allowed Sir Charles Tapper 
to alter his amendment in the sense of limit
ing the duties proposed to be imposed to 
five per cent

A vote was called for, and on a show of 
hands being demanded the amendment was 
declared to be lost, 78 voting against and 34 
for it.

Cheers greeted the result.
Erastus Wiman and two other Canadian 

delegates voted against Sir Charles’ amend
ment, all the other Canadian» voting in its 
favor.

Sir Charles Tapper, at the instance of 
J. X. Perrault, protested against the vote 
as invalid, as he claimed that each 
Chamber of Commerce only, and not each 
delegate, was entitled to one vote. He 
will claim that the vote be re-taken to-mor
row.

A BIKE FOB TBE SECRETABY.was p ■ *The Property Committee yesterday considered 
the possibility of providing fit accommodation 
tor the Street Commissioner. It was decided to 
take a piece off the draughting office and a piece 
off Mr. Coatswoyth’s office for Mr. Jones’ accom
modation. V

Ths Building 'Laborers elected these officers: 
President. W Lamb; vice-president, D. Reddall; 
finance secretary, A. Powell; recording sec re- 
tan", C. Quinton; assist, finance, William Powell; 
treasurer. W. Davldge: tyler, L Knowles and 
LuskV: auditors, L. Hammond, ‘‘D. Reddall, H. 
Forsyth; trustees, H. T. Benson, D. Reddall and 

8uam; executive committee, H. T. 
Benson and H. Forsyth; delegates to 
S. T. Benson, O. T. Betties. W. I)at$dge,

- the poisoning. 
In I&l Go A Meeting of the Freeh Air Fund 

Committee,
The Fresh Air Fund Committee held a meeting 

82 Church- 
tlie chair.

■Cornw*ll,"Jdjie 29.—A good deal of talk 
’ is indulged bens os to what will be the result 

of the match t»?!» played In Ottawa on 
Dominion Day between the Corn walls and 
Capitals. Tliq,Côrnwalls ackaowlddge that 
tbe Capitals are the strongest combination 
of men they have faced In a long time, yet 
they are In no way disheavtened, and wjll 
give toe Capitals pfeutyi to do before they 
get the match. Cornwall will feel the loss 
of Murphy, who will be unable to play, but 
will have the services pf Riviere,their centre 
man. It is not exactly kitofffi whàt men will 
compose the team. A number of Cornwall
is ts will accompany the team

Mantels, Mantels.
Wood and marbillzed slate, largest variety 

of designs this side of New York. Grates 
and open fires at prices that defy competi
tion. Tiles in painted, glazed and onyx at 
usual rock bottom figures. MiUlchauip's, 
234 Yonge-streat. Tel. 856. , 246

London Grocer Dead.
London, Ont., Juno 29.—John Bcandrett, 

a prominent wholesale and retail grocer of 
this .city, died at his residence about 8 
o’clock this morning. Heart disease was 
the cause.

“Eureka” is the registered brand of toe 
original and only mildew-prool cotton gar
den hose made. Beware of Imitations. 28 
King-street west

The Tilt Estate Divided.
The late Jomns Tilt. Q.C., who died at the resl* 

dence of his brother In Brampton two years ago, 
left $306,000 worth of property
__ $36,000 worth consisted of
In Bathurst-etreet held In the name of J. W. Phil
lips. The latter and Mr. Tilt had gone Inns part
ners In the venture Since then part of It lias 
been «old at a profit of $11,000, and Justice Ro
bertson yesterday morning divided up the pro
perty between Mr. Phillips and the heirs of tbe 
late Mr. Tilt.

yesterday at 4 p.m. In their room in 
street. Mr. J. K. Macdonald was in 
Among those present were Rev. J. Edward Starr 
Inspector Archsbold and Messrs. J. Stuart Cole
man, the secretary, R. 8. Baird; K» E, A. Du- 
Veroet, Drs. Oldright and H. Smith, O. J. At- 
Itioson. A. McWilUe, the Misses Wills and Mrs. 
Sheffield. , „ ,

The constitution wes exhaustively dlscuese a 
and finally passed. A set of rule* governing th* 
excursions was adopted. ,

decided to purchase a bicycle for the 
secretary, as he has to cover a large amount of 
ground fo making bis arrangements, j

to his relatives, 
land and hou*oihut- A Lady Who Knew Him.

A World reporter called upon Mise Porter 
■of 8 Harbord-etreet, with whom Dr. Cream 
boarded during the letter part of his 
college course in Montreal. She strenuously 
denied the reports as to his having held 
parties In his rooms while at her house. 
“He did no such thing," «he declared, and 
■be had known nothing whatever against his 
character. She bad known nothing of his 
keeping a span of horses, and was inclined to 
believe he had not done so, as he occasionally 
mentioned getting livery rigs “Whatever 

he knew how to conduct himself

*-
Forsyth; trustees, H. T. Benson, D.
William Suam; executive comn
TL C’8,’ H. T Benson, O. T. Benles. W.
R. Lamb, Charles Chapman and J. Lumley.

A iarge crowd listened to tbe concert in tho 
Queen’s 1>ei* ,1V th* fliwvvH#»r«’ hand Inst niarht.

drivewavs mid crossings 1n the Park very muddy 
and but'few ladles were in tb<y crowd. The 
music was up to the usual high standard and was

ress of India advertises 
v opea dates left for ex- 

low rates to 
parties. There is_ no 

lake than thatb

He Spoke tlie Greek Ode.
At the recent installation of the Duke of 

Devonshire, as the Chancellor of Cambridg e 
University, England, when honorary de
grees were conferred On Viscount Cran- 
brook,^ Lord Northbrook, Mr. Joseph 
ChamU^lain and other distinguished men, 
the privés and medals of the year were also 
distributed. The Greek ode was spoken by 
Mr. Cuthbert McEvoy, Scholar of Christ’s 
College, who had been adjudged winner of 
the Sir William Browue gold medal for 
Gi eek elegiacs. Mr. McEvoy is a son of Mr. 
I Ionian! MoEvoy of tbe editorial staff of 
The Mail.

NEW ST. ANDREW'S.

The Congregation of the Big Church In 
King-street Decides to Move.

The parlor of New St. Andrew’s Church was 
crowded last night to discuss the question of 
moving the church to a more residential locality. 
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell was in the chair and 
opened the meeting with » succinct explanation 
of the position of the case. On March 
9 the matter was brought up ip a
meeting of the session. On April 19 a combined 
ineei ing wae held of the managers and elders. 
A committee was appointed, which reported on 
May 80. Tenders were received for sites, and 
uow one on the corner of Spud!na-avenue and 

•«Wilcox-street had been approved by the man-
^"lengthy discussion arose. Mr. Langmuir 
moved that it was desirable to mov
An amendment was proposed that suc_
moving would be premature. Col. Davidson 
moved an amendment to. tbe amendment that 
the desirability of moving be admitted, but that 
it be carried out only when the $25,000 now owed 
is raised. Both amendments were negatived 
and the motion carried. It was pointed out that 
the expense would be $117,000, vlx.. $82.000 for 
the site, $65,000 for work -and $20,000 for the 
debt now in existence. Finally the consideration 
of ways and means was left to the elders and 
managers to report on at an early date.

}
t

It was uueen’s Park by the Grenadiers’ band last night.
In the evening had made the 

Ingsln the Park ve
Author ot “Shall We Gather at the Blverf" 

Married.
New York, June 29.—Rev. Dr. Robert 

Lowry, the well-known song writer anti 
composer of “Shall We Gather at tho 
River!” was quietly married , in the F-ifth- 

Baptiet Church yesterday efternooP 
to Miss Mary L. Runyon, eldest daughte 
of tho late Judge Enos W. Runyon o 
Plainfield.

i
Queen*. Royal Hotel.

The Queeu’s Royal Hotel. Niagara-on-tho- 
Lake. The next bop will be held Jnly 
2. Music by too baud of the 2 let Regi
ment, U. 8. Infantry. Promenade concert 
by full band.of the regiment every Saturday 
afternoon in the'grounds of the hotel. Send 
for illustrated -circular. Special rate* to 
families. Tickets, good from Saturday to 
Monday and including steamboat fare, can„ 
be bought at tbe Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, 
for $5. d

music was up to i 
well appreciated.

The fast steamer Emp 
that they have still a fev _ 
currion partie», and wilt quote very 
church or Sunday school parties 
finer trip across the lake than that by the Em
press. The popular Saturday nlghtrips to 
Rochester will commence on Saturday, July », 
leaving Geddes' wharf at 10.30 p.m.. and return
ing leave Charlotte at K15 p.m. Sunday, arriving 
at Toron to 4 a.m, Monday sure.

Court Prosperity 6681.O.F. met in Ayer's Hall, 
Winchester and Parliament-streets, last night, 
when the following officers were elected for en
suing term; C.R.. ■Bro. E. Roberts; V.C.R., II. 
Cooper; P.C.R» K. Murdoch; Financial Secre- 
tir»; E. S. Crawford; Recording Secretary, 0. A. 
Moore; Treasurer, P.E. Perryman; Chaplain, W. 
era bill; C. R-. W. E Stevens; H. C. liepresedta- 
tirt, C. B. Stevens; Trustees, Hart and B. H. 
Stevens.

St. John’s Tent, K.O.T.M., was Instituted last 
evening at Canadian Temperance League Hall. 
Elm and Teraulay-streets, by Pror. Record 
Keeper H. E. Trent and l’rov. Lieu. Cum. F. O. 
Ttiue assisted by Past Com. City Tents. Barber. 
Lever. Duuton, Turner, and tbe organizer, Dep. 
SuD com. Hebner. Tbirty-one candidates were 
initiated as charter members. The following 1"‘ elected and Installed; Past com.,
J. Armstrong; com , W. H. Meredith; lieu, com., 
r a Brown; record keeper, J. H. Mason; F. K., 
W Eddy; prelate. W. Blackley; physician, Dr.
Reansergeant, Hodgson; Mat. A-, k a. 
liamson; first master of guards. G. Pascoe; 
second master of guards, E, A. Thomas; Sent., 
William Boyce: picket, W. Telford.

The manufacture and sale of the Eureka 
Garden House (cotton rubber-lined) for toe 
entire Dominion is controlled by Toronto 
Rubber Go., 28 King-street west Note the 
brand “Eureka.” In durability and strength 
it is unequallèd.

I

avenuebe was
when it was necessary to do bo,” said she.

It ia quite evident from tbe high character 
ftf Mieerorter that the now notorious doctor 

- oust have been a circumspect young man 
when an occupant of her boose.

i- • I

Special Announcement 
J, Fraser Bryce, tbe King-street photo

grapher, will for 80 days only take cabinet 
photos at $3 per dozen, duplicates $2. Stud!; 
107 King-streef west. Those who desire t< 
take advantage of this low rate should call a 
once whilrthe fine weather lasts. 246

Cut In Twain by a Coni Oar.
Windsor, Ont, June 29.—Joseph Cote, 

employed at the Michigan Central coal 
sheds, was run over by a coal car last night 
and cut completely in two. Goto wae !">$ 
years old, and leaves a wife and fou‘ 
children, the latter all married.

Toothache cured Instantly by using 
Gibbons' Toothache Gum.

Pipe Hraoken 
You may be satisfied with toe brands o( 

tobaccos you bave been using for years. 
Grant it that you are satisfied. Ae there 
is always room for improvement, we aek 
you to try our Old Chvm Plug, or Cut 
smoking tobacco; we believe you will be 
SETTEE satisfied. In any case a trial won’t 
hurt you.

The WM(ler of the Age.
The McDowell Garment Drafting 3Iachfno of 

New York Is now the standard system of dress 
cutting throughout the. world. Nearly everybody 
knows that the McDowell system is tbe easiest to 
learn, the most rapid to use. makes the most 
stylish, graceful and perfect-fitting dresses,and 
follows every fashion. Its success has never 
been equalled. Gan be seen at 188 Yongc-street. 
No dressmaker can afford to be without it. Call 
and inspect.^

ri You can insure so tnat at the end of twenty 
rears you will be able to draw an annual income 
(dr life, and in the event of your death at any 

- Bme your beneficiaries would receive tbe full 
Amount of the insurance. These features are 
secured by the 7 per cent guaranteed income 
bond of the North American life Assurance 
"Company of this city. For further information 
tpplv at the Head Office of the Company, Man- 
sing'Arcade, or to any of the agents. 840

:b
One More Pioneer Gen*.

Yesterday Mr. Nathan Chapman, one of tho 
York Pioneer», was burled et Ebenezer burying 
ground. The deceased had lived at Mtltiken, la 
Markham township for «0 years, and was in h is 
81st year. HU death was caused by the break
ing up of tbe system caused by au attack of le 
grippe. Mr. llAgerinun, trustee for Ward No. 1, 
is a grandson of his.

J
Mil
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Queen City Lodge K. of F.

An open meeting in the shape of n musical 
and literary evening was held last night by 
the Queen City Lodge. Knights of Pythias. 
There was a large crowd present, with a fair 
sprinkling of ladies. Messrs. J. H. Cameron, 
f. Boole, Professors Lee 
the Toronto Mandolin and Guitar Quartet 
coutributed to the eg joy meut of the evening. 
Light refreshments were» served. Speeches 
from tbe chairman, Mr. W. J. Cluff, Mr. 
J. D. Flynn, toe vice-president, and Dr. 
John G. King closed the entertainment.

To Succeed Blaine.
Washington, June 29.—The Senate 

snanimously oonfirmed the President’s 
sominatidn of John W. Foster of Indiana 
I* Secretary of State.

Kelly Likely to Go Free.
Kelly, the excursionist who was arrested the 

other day for a deed committed 17 years ago, is 
likely to regain bis liberty. Tho judge who co* 
victed him and the sheriff who arrested hi 
both dead, and so U the constable from whom 
he escaped. No truce of tbe warrant can to 
found, and this makes it impossible to legally 
prove that he was over convicted.

I
Beware of th* treoby imitations of the 

Eureka Garden Hose now von toe market 
Look for the brand “Eureka.” Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west.

Ocean Steamship Movements
Vale - .Verne. Reported tu. ", Awe
J une 28—Hermann.... New York.........Bremen

“ —Teutonic.... . “  Liverpool
" —Numldlau....Montreal............London
" —Trave............. Southampton . .New York

. " -Europe......... ’’ -
“ —Luhu............ New York.......... Bremen

Fire in Addington.
Bath, Ont., June 29.—Last night Daniel 

McBride’s large two-story frame grocery, 
Main and Davy-streets took fire from tbe 
upsetting of a coal oil lamp and was burn
ed to the ground. Insurance on building 
$1000.

L H
rr~ mare

, -officers were U46and Maitland and•1 Will Bny Five Petrs.
Black cashmere socks, high spliced and toes 

>nd warranted fast black; 50 cents will buy silk 
finish Balbriggan shirts and drawers, all si 
11.50 will buy gentVcashmere vests, all sizes. 
T6c will buy gents’ white shirts, reinforced 
bosoms and continuous seam down the back; 80 
•cuts each, or 3 for 50 cents, will buy English 

•W)llars. all styles and shapes. Bonner’s, corner 
0/ Ydnge and Queen-streets. Branch store, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert-street. 846

-
a was un-

iWil-

: ' zee; BIRTHS.
JACKSON-On June 2H. at C4 Wellesley street, 

the wife of Alt. Jackson of t sum,
THOMPSON-At Strathroy, on the Sflth le

stant, the wife of Dr. Alex. Stewart Thompson 
of a son.

IRWIN—At 2*8 Llpplncott-street, the wife, of 
H. J. Irwin of a sou. Both doing well.

DE GRUOHY—On Tuesday. 28th lu»t„ at 827 
Shaw-street, the wife of C H. De Qruchy of a

Beware of the trashy imitations of the
market. 
Torontoi Eureka Garden Hoso now on the 

Ixiok for the brand “Eureka.” 
Rubber Co.. 28 King-street west.

* ;' j Personal.
e F. T. Parson, Brooklyn. Is at the Palmer.

Dr. A. C. Woodley. Buffalo, Is at the Rossln,
G. B. Merritt, Chatham, is at the Walker.
J. G. Lyon. Montreal, 1» at the Queen’s.
A. J. McCarthy, tngersoll, Is at the Palmer.
E. C. Cook, Norwich, Is at the Queen’».
Dr. Elliott, St. Catharine*, Is at the Palmer.
R. C. Devis, Montreal, is at the Roasin.
W. Simpson, Lindsay, is at the Walker.
R. Fuller, Hamilton, ia at tbe Queen’s
T. G. Hawthorn, Oabiwa, ia at the Palmer.
Hon. John Dryden, Brooklyn, ia at the Rossln.
j. T. Fisher, Montreal, is at the Rossio.
George McRltchle, Ottawa, is slaying at the 

Walker.
F. A. Fitzgerald, London, is registered 

Queen’s.
A. F. Dick of The Peel Banner, Brampton, if a 

guest at the Walker.
James L. Burton, Barrie, is à guest at the 

Queen’s.
M«e,Joe Frank, formerly representative of 

jacoKs A Sparrow’s Opera House, Is In the city. 
He Is here to make changes In the balcony stairs, 
widening them to 2% feet. Mr. Jacobs will to in 
the Cleveland theatre next season. Mr. Frank 
was kept busy band-shaking yesterday.

Tire Weather.
Suutkweet to nortkweet winds; fair, not mwafc 

change In temperature.I■ 8-t.

jn

ns Supplies. The 
city. Mara A Co., 
Que

Comping and Yacht! 
largeMt stock In the 

». *80 and 283 
one 713.

New Goods.
We have the pleasure of announcing 

dressy people that our stock of summer cash
mere vests is the finest shown in Toronto at 
popular prices. Hichardson’s. the popular men’s 
furnisher, 65 King-street west.

Eureka Cotton Garden Hose, it is the 
best It is the best. Every length branded 
“Eureka.” Toronto Rubber Co., 28 King- 
street west.

The Bel four Case.
Hamilton, June 29.—James Balfour am 

Mrs. Balfour, tbe parties to the alimon; 
suit of Balfour v. Balfour, were examine» 
before C. Livingston, special examine» 
Mrs. Balfour on oath admitted" the charges 
of adultery with the stable boy.

Mr. Balfour will advertise for a divorce 
in a few days.

Ireland1» Herbal Hhavlng Boap the best.

H. M. Blight, 51 Yonge-etreet, carries b 
full line of Robertson’s Amalgam and Alu
minium pens.

-*to all een-»treet west.Grocer
Teleph son.Milson Fund.

A Friend, through Dr. Wild...............

Millions of feet sold !
Eureka Cotton Garden Hose. Look for the 
brand “Eureka." Toronto Rubber Co., 28 
King-street west___________________

Ask for toe Toronto Rubber Company’s 
Tennis Shoes Finest in the market. For 
sale everywhere. •

* • A Dominion Day Pointer.
Drao Shells, light Derbys and soft felts la 

light shades and those stylish wafer straw 
hats at Messrs. W, & D, Diueen’s, oorner 
r ~t King and Youge-streete, are tbe 
I C l correct hats’to wear on Dominion 

i l Day, and on a hundred othef
-J-------- -jL'lays through the hot weather

season. Dominion Day 1» always 
a soorcuer, and these huts are for comfort on 
scorching hot days It Is worth one’s while 
to visit Messrs. Dmeen’s and delight the eye*-, 
with tbe refreshing spectacle of summery 
hats. There is nothing like it to boles a 
elsewhere In the city. Messrs. Dlneena ex
hibition of stylish summer headwear for 
Dominion Day recreations will remain open 
until 10.3U to-night Tijis is worth remem
bering when you're at the corner of Kleg 
and Yonge streets to-day.

BAllRIAO KH.
McOARRON-DUOGAN—At 81. Michael's Cathe

dral, on Tuesday, Joue 2H, bv the Kev. father 
McCann, V.G., Marlin McUarroa to Minnie, eldest 
daughter of Mr. John Duggan, both of Toronto.

WALSH-tiLAllKE-At St. Mary’s Church, on 
Tuesday. June tilth, by Rev. Father Rooney, 

assisted by Rev. Father Cruise, Helen 
Miry, daughter of Mr. John Clarke, to William 
Walsh, both of Toronto. '

ANtiUN-FRASER—At St. Michael’s Cathedral, 
by His Grace the Archoishop of Toronto, on 
Wednesday, June 29, Frank A. Anglin, barrister, 
to Harriet Isabel, daughter of the late Archibald 
Fraser, Esq., of Froserfield, Hlengat ry.

DEATHS.
McPHADEN-Oo Tuesday, June 23, at 238 Bol- 

ton-avenue, Ella 8., beloved wife ot Charles Me- 
Phaden, In her 81st year. _

Funeral will take place at Markham on Thurs
day, the 80th lost., at 2 p.m.

.........34.00

Ot what ! Of
A Warship Destroys a Lobster Factory.

8t. John’s, N.F., June 29.—The British 
warship Buzzard has raided the. lobster

James Houlahon, at Berryhead 
boiler and. Qove, Donne —j, 

boats and burned the factory woodpi e Vv.u.,
A Man Killed by H.*s

St. Mart’s, O., June 29.—Clerk Stewart, 
aged 92, the oldest resident in Miami 
County, waa attacked to-day by hog» while 
walking through the barnyard and killed. 
When assistance reached him the hogs 
still crunching at his bones.______

Camping and Yachting Supplies. «20 
erdore delivered free at any railroad eta- 
ftloe within lOO mile* from Toronto. 
Mare A Ce.. Grocers, 280 and 282 Queen 
street west. Telephone Tig. e

hat the
Lome Park.

The popular steamer Eurydice will run to 
tbe above park on Dominion Day from Elec
tric Light Wharf, foot of Soott-street For 
further particulars see ad.

clarets. The largest stock of any house 
in Ontario, special redaction In5 and 10 
care lots. Mara * f o.. 280 and 888 Queen- 
street west Telephone 713,

At the Island.
Weather was rather unfavorable at the 

Isjand last night, but notwithstanding Man
ager Conner’s show appeared and went 
through the full perfovmauc'e. Tbe crowd 
wa» not large at any time, but it was a good 
turnout considering the general dampness

Beware of the trashy imitations of the 
toe market, 
s." Toronto

were
gureka Garden Hoso now on 
Look for the bread “Eureka. 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west

ANARCHISTIC MORMON BECRVZTS.

Two of Ravaohol’e Friands Said to Be 
HonSd for Salt Lake.

Paris, June 29.—Detective Febee, who 
wae commissioned to arrest twe French

“Esohnedragakerue" was the name which 
a bewildered reader found in toe columns 
of an issue of The World. Upon investi- 
galion he found that it was Eureka Garden 
Hose spelt backward* •

Nothing to equal It In the world ae an 
■Id to digestion. Adams’ Tntti Fruttt Gum.
Recommended

. ! eby the highest medical"V 10r fr
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HANLAN'S POINT
Every afternoon 3,16; every evening at 8.16 

(weather permitting).

TORONTO GENERAL
SAFE*DEPOSITTRUSTS CO.

VAULT* I
COR YONGE AND OOLBORNE-STS.

and the other clubs have «soared suitable 
dates. t

Every baseball men lb the city will see 
Varsity and the Dukes meet on the Toronto 
grounds to-morrow. The morning game will 
be called at 10.30 and the afternoon event at 
3 o'clock. The Varsity men In town will put 
in their final practice on the Toronto grounds 
to-day early in the afternoon.

Engineer < 
SchemeThe Toronto World.

NO. » YONOE-HTRRKT, TORONTO.
*A One Cent Morning P*D*r-

«usecRimona
Ptit, (without Sunday.) $ «g ££üï.7.:.*" 25

Sunday Edition, by the year........................ . 8
*• ♦* by the month............•••••••

Dally (Sunday. Included) by the vmr- <3

BuM-me

street. __________________ —

the game, which was well contested through
out. The absence of fouling wee very 
marked. The best of feeling prevailed, and 
altbobgh Milton lost, the Excelsiors being 
victorious by * goals to 1, the home team 
took It all with the best of grace.

The Excelsiors have so tar played three 
matches, winning them all The Olympics 
have played three and won once.

Scrape and Throws.
The coming match on Rosed ale grounds on 

Saturday afternoon will be a flue exhibition 
game. The Schuyklll Navy team have good 
material In their team and will keep Toronto 
busy.

The following will represent the Olympics 
to-morrow in their game at Tilsonburg: 
Webb, Dowle, Lee, Goldsmith, Csseels, 
Dawes, Nurse, Meebau, Morrison, Dawson, 
Magill and lrwiu; captain, M. H. Donohue.

A full practise of the Athletics will be bold 
this evening, when toe teem will be picked 
to go to St. Catharines on July 1. A very 
cheap rate has been secured for the day and 
a large crowd is expected to accompany the 
meu. The secretary would like to hear from 
junior clubs desiring games with the second 
twelve. Address James G. Wilson, 33 Lom
bard-street

The Tecumseh Lacrosse Club will send 
the following team to Port Hope to-morrow : 
Priugl*, Ir.win, Yorke, Douglas, Brunoell, 
Gordon,Lyon,Mann, Westmau, Bilton, Lugs- 
din, Langley, Wells, H. B. Clemee, captain. 
The train leaves at 7 am.

The following players will represent the 
Athletics in their game at St. Catharines 
to-morrow: Jamieson, McDonald, Mcllroy, 
Todd, Breokenrldge, Graham, Wilson, Manes, 
Dempsey, Creelmau, Jackson, Joyce, Mun- 
thaw, Black; George W. Anderson, field 
captain. Tne team will leave by the Em
press of India at 8 sharp and members 
are requested to be on hand sharp ou time.

ho rott » MMcxers.

BEL AIR’S OPENING DAY ABOUTJ >
THE De’

A PIANO At the B< 
> afternoon a 
. Grant, who 
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ZAMORA,
““XSio AND LEE,

The Boneless Wonders

You are thinking of a Piano ? ’ 
That Is good. You want the 
best ; that Is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving peôple 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability-

Ml
8usn*tM end Ksiirvi' runiü'.'.'.V.V.'.V*

Pr«iden^Hon.MWAardBUke,LLD..g.C
Vice-Presidents | Jobn Hoskin. Q.C., LL.D. 

The finmneBT acts as Executor. AU minl*-

sas». 5::rir,r.' smu&ïï
ties, under direct or substitutionary appointment.
SssaSiSsS
KtïlwÆ Mire; «counterslgns^Sonde and De be ntu res.

Individuals from responsibility os well as from
"nS^EZot solicitor* who bring 
business to the Company are retained, 
ness entrusted to the Company will 
cally and promptly attended to.

J. w. LANGMUIR,

J. R Dawes Captures Three Out of live 
Races — W. Hsndrie’e Lady superior 
Wins the Royal Parse—Dr. Forest and 
Clara K Capture the Two Wood blue 
Ironing Events—General sports. 

Montreal, Juno 29.—The first day’s 
racing of the Bel-Air Jockey Club’s summer 

The British Elections. meeting took place to-day,and was a success-
I The general election in Great Britain and gp^ng 0f what promisee to be a very 

Ireland la not held in one day as In interesting meeting.
Canada, but may be scattered along a Although the attendance on the opening 
period of two weeks The official» whose day ^ generaiiy not very large there was 
dut» it la to call the elections have a certain a good crowd present to-day. 
discretion, which, if exercised to its fullest The rajn during the latter part of the 
extent, would defer the final polling in the n(ternoo„ somewhat interfered with the 

> more remote parte of the Upited Kingdom track, but on the whole the racing was keen, 
for et least the period stated. Upon, the The following were the winning borne:
dissolution of Parliament the write issue Opening dash, purse 8300, 860 to 2nd. 825 

, dissolution_ott-.rii^u to 3rd; for all ages. Winner this year 5 Iba
immediately and simultoneoutiy, a extra, maideuslllowed 5 lbe. ; 6 furlongs.
election officer, m b»™u*hB ”^8 If ter I J. P. Dawes' br f Roonelt. [81. 10« ...................... 1
the formal nomination of condidate j Xlexander shield,' b h Sam Morse 15). 1M. • • •* *
Dot less than two nor more than three com- . willtiun Hendrle's [Hsmilton) oh 1 Cottonade ^

Pl<As the wriba*exeept°*ha London and im- j Second race, the Queen’s Plate of 50 gui-

dates of receiving the writs «nil vary, ac vmce of QUebeo ,nd that have never 
cording to the distance from the Crown WQn m0Dey; second $75, third $25; 1*
Office. In the greater part, of England. mile,

rsts 2$ «pissas*; j
°r ^kdle,0llC,y th. Third race. Mount Roy.l Pu«e-$400-$75 

diBsotutiou took fdaoe 7 .. I to second, $85 to third; for 8-year-olds and
nominations will be made upwards; winners once this year 5 lbe extra;
boroughs on Friday or Saturday next I j j.^g miles.
As three more complete days must elapse Wffilam Hendrle's [Hamilton] b f Lady Super-
between nomination and the ^ of Section ^lor ÿU",-Vfc'- ^rghVriu W. Üè:::::.':: 2
the polling in the boroughs will begin on j M Uormln 4 Co.> b h Lordllko [S’, 121.
Tuesday or Wednesday, July 5 or 6. Fourth race, Merchants’ Purse, $400» $75

With the county elections it is different. I to 2ud, 8.5 to 3rd, for 8-year-olds and up-
Tb* nomination, may be deferral J^Daw»' '[Lachlne] b m Belle of Orange
Irti^yL^e^untV^ W.aftor

the nomination, so that W^Hea^to’ViH^l^ïott&ÿïïkïÔj 5
win probably not be completed until a Fltth rece County HandIcao, steeple-
a week after the borough elections have, chase-$350 to 1st, «50 to 2nd, $25 to 3rd- 
begun. I $ miles.

The borough elections, However, will nol Quecn c;lT stable's [TorontoI brm Flip Flap
doubt indicate the general r**'llt’“d be osa j gyrtdi'"" A'g.Pat' oitki^y ï'âirëdj.
the elceeof next week the public will have a 18g................. .................. ........................................... -
fairly accurate Idea of whether Lord Balls- l J. P. Dewee1 b g Mohawk [4). M.v...............
bury or Mr. Gladstone is to direct the policy 
of the British Empire during the term of th e 
coming Parliament. ______

National Beeord For June 90.
N^œ0:...............10 90 0 1 001-1: ÏS
Brooklyn.......................,5 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 x- J 7 9

King-Crane-Doyle; Sleln-Klnslew. Emilie.
At Philadelphie: ». ». a.

Boston.............................. 001 170000—9 9 0
Philadelphia................... 0 10000000—1 8 4

Nlcbois-Beunett; Weyhiug-Clementa Sheridan. 
At Baltimore: s. u. *-

Washington................ ,,0 00000008-8 7 7
Baltimore........ ...............00000491 x— 7 6 9

Killeen-Mtlllgan; MoMabon-Robinson. Lynch. 
At Cincinnati : _ *. a. m.

Cincinnati........................0 0 0 0 8 0 0 8 0— 6 8 0
Chicago............................00100000 0— 1 10 9

tiwyer-Vaughn; Hutchlson-Klttridge Gaffney. 
At Cleveland: _ *L H. a.

Cleveland........................ 0 0008010 0— 4 8 »
Pittsburg.........................00900040X— 0 8 8

Young-ZImmer; Ebret-Mlller. Mitchell.
At Louisville: ....

St. Louis...'....................0 00800010-8 6 1
Louisviiip..................,..ooo4ooiix- a Kb

Breltenstein-Buckley; Hemmlug-Dowse. Hu*t.

JAS. LOVETT,
The Club Manipulator.

. TORONTO FERRY BAND
Every Evening and Saturday Afternoon. 

All performances Free to the Publlo

FOB mm PLUMS.
OXFORDS HEINTZMAN & CO.THÉ ARMY AND NAVY

Veterans’ Band 117 King-street West.OUT OF SIGHT.
C. Cerlett, Bandmaster, will'play /rom 8 till 5 

p.m. on DOMINION DAY at the THE OLD CHESTNUT 
“NEVER TOO LATE TO MENB" 

DOESNT GO
Now That

ceobce McPherson 
HAS GOT DOWN tO SOLID 

WORK.

HIS PRICES
MAKE REPAIRING A LOSING, 

SPECULATION.

E "

THE YELLOW FRONTCENTRE ISLAND PARK
ON SATURDAY, JULY 2;

estate or 
All busi- 

be economi-
I

r

78B. H. X.
QUEEN’S OWN BAND

Manager.
QUEEN-ST. WEST.84

to be a 
Ho. 1 
be paid foi 
fu'l posses: 
be flile-l in 
to be const 
to be appli 

Th# pro|

-Eleven Innings at Providence. as m

THURSDAY*. H. *.
30002S00 1—0 H 4 

__ ,0 0000000 0-0 8 8 
Clarkgon-Cablii; Doran-Hess. Hoover.
At Elmira:

<lmira.............
Rochester........

At Troy:
Troy..........
Albany--..

WOODBINE RACES T
Wednesday and Thursday, 

June 29 and 30, and
DAY

HE .PEOPLE’S STOREI
R. H.

....g 1 0 0 8 0 1 0 4fl0 11 
...8 0 0 0 0 1 0 8 M- ? 4 

Frlcken-Boyd; Meakin-McKeougb. CUey.
Prov,œnC°:...0 0 00 0 51 00 0 1-7 Vs 

Syracuse. .8 0 0 0 1 (H) 9 0 0 0—6 10 2
Stafford-Ryan; Barr-Urquhart. Jones.
At Binghamton: a a. it.

Btoghamton....................80000000 1-4 8 2
Buffalo .::......-.! 8 0 0 0 0 111 x-7 11 2

Evans - Flugerald - Towoeend; Dally - Fields. 
Power,.

652 and 656 Queen-st WestWE NEAR THE FINISH. DOMINION
Undtr the auspices of the Woodbine Driving Club.

V. totbeengi
1 tlon again 
( Aid. Lai

(Cor. Queen and Palmersten-avenue)

MLT INlTH If ready-made or to order. If you cell ou 
us you will soon be convinced that our prices 
ar, right.

a-iS
$1.60 each day and $4 for the meeting:
O. R. Hooasoou. W. H. PSAsrow.J- _ ^J-Hnx.
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)(AND OUR

OB.BAT
1 Match Begun 

Among Showers oh the 1-awn.
The Toronto-Moutreal cricket match was 

begun yesterday afternoon at 3.80. Play 
was continusd at intervals between showers. 
The visitors arrived in good spirit# notwith
standing their Hamilton disaster. Toronto’s 
wlllow-wielders bad more success against the 
bowling than on the day before, and when 
stump» were drawn at 0.3) had scored 80 
runs for the lors of 5 wickets Fleury, Leigh 
and Laing batted well for their runs. Wins
low is apparently well set. Play will be con
tinued this morulng on the University Lawn. 
The score:

President.The Toronto - Montreal
Note the following for Ready-

__ made Garments:
rweed Pants 50c., 60c„ 70c., 80c. and

Aden’s Twee.1 Panto 75c., $1.00, $1.50, $Lt5, 

$2.00, $225, $2.75, $3.00, $3.25, $3 50 and 
$4.00—worth don Die the money. , i

In Our Order Department
we are showing Suiting, and Panting, of the 
latest design» and colors with the best of 
trimmings and well made. We guarantee 
fit. style and durability.

Men’s suits to order from $7.00 up.

i lur Gents’ Furnishings Department 
le Complète.

We have a full line of Shirts, Collars, Ties, 
Braces and Stacks i of Men’s Underclothing 
which we are selling at 50c. on the dollar. 

Call on
souTHOOMBB

Championship Lacrosse Match.Tart and General Tapies.
The following team will represent the 

Alert Baseball Club at Ovbawa on July 1: 
Gorton, c; Hid.r, p; Dean. 1 b; Foder, 2 b; 
Berry, 3 b; Brown. • s; Griffin, rt; Lomas,
1 f ; Merry, c f ; W. M. McMillan, captain.* 

The Toronto Rowing Club will hold a con
cert in their comfortable Casino quarters at 
Haulan’s Point this evening. A good pro
gram ha, been arranged and a capital time 
may be expected.___________________

SUMMER SALE
-OF-

BOOTS

1

George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET.

8 SHAMROCKS V.-T0R0NT0S
Dominion Day

Ball Faced at 3.80 sharp. Admission 25c. 
Grand stand 10c extra. Reserved seats on 
grand stand 26c extra. j I

the
before tl 
drawn.

There 
all the

GOLDMm y
mittee.

One cla 
large was 
•trip on

AND

Island f. ParkSHOES hNiagara Falls and Thousand Islands 
Mpeclel.

Commencing June 17 the New York Central 
and Hudson River Railroad, In connection with

......... S the R..W. and O. Railroad, will run a solid vestl-
.18 bule train of drawing room. cafe, smoking and 

library cars, and elegant new vestibule coaches 
from Niagara Falls via Buffalo. Rochester and 

. Syracuse, through to Clayton, leaving Niagara 
5 Fail, at 7.66 am., Buffalo 9.00 a.m„ Rochester 
1 11.00 a.in.. Syracuse, R..W. and O., 1.00 p.m., ar

riving at Clayton at 4.85 p.m., Alexandria Bay at 
6.15 p.m. Tula train runs at the speed of the 
fastest limited train». The Niagara Fall» and 
Clayton sleeping car le now running, which leave 

.. 8 Niagara Fails at 8.21 p.m.. Buffalo 0.16 p.m., 
*- Rochester 11.05 p.m., arriving at Clavton at 6.46 

.... 80 am., and a through aleeper to Portland leaves 
Ningora Fall». Buffalo and Rochester same time, 
arriving at Portland 8,00 o'clock next evening, 
giving a daylight ride through the White Moun-

30,000 In Line.
Grand Encampment of Uniformed Knights of 

Pythias at Kansas City la August. The Wabdxh 
Railway will sell excursion tickets et loweat fiyst- 
clase fare for the round trip. Tickets to be sold 
Aug. 19 to 29 Incluflve, good up to Sept. IS. The 
Wabash is the shortest and beet route to Kansas 
City, and the only line that can take Knights from 
Canada through St. Louie and return, then via 
Chicago and tvlce versa; finest equipped train 
en earth, passing through «lx stoterof the Union. 
Further particulars from any Railway Ticket 
Agent, f. A Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Ont.

UK SEE I widened ii 
8 feet 61» 
to 4 feet, 
the tracks 
16 feet tra 

=, Aid- Lai 
four feet I 

. wanted il

TOROXTO.
W. W. Jones, run out...............................
W. J. Fleury, rua out....:.............
Leigh (pro.), b Lloyd.................••••
J. M. Laing. std Barton. U Bell.......,,
A. Winslow, not <Mlt......J......
A H. Colline, o Plunkett, b Lloyd.,t....
T. Stakes, not out........ I...............
Wood. 1 
L. Coeby. I 
Ketchum, /
Brown,

The place to go to. The Pavilion the only place

catered far. Table accommodation far 400. To
ronto Ferry Company » Band will *lve selection» 
every afternoon In the new band stand.

HUGHES A CO., Island Park Pavilion,

GRAND FREE CONCERT
Every afternoon (except Saturday) from 8 

to 6 o’clock, weather permitting, by the

TORONTO FERRY BAND,

CENTRE ISLAND PAIgJt
A steamer runs from Church-street to 

Wimâo Baths. The Toronto Ferry Co., Ltd.

olobbs.
.........«
:rf

.,8 Elsewhere tan shoes are reported 
scarce. The unusual demand Is a 
sure rise- But we can’t aWord^tobe 
caught napping. No waiting lheré 
nor epylns around to see wnat 
others do. With the dawnofa 
new style the reflection of It shows 
ki our stock. We make a sphoia
ShoasT^uncirads oY'paPr^fe^ 

SoîS b’eVo^lO^’^c^toînœ b" 

Ladles’ tan walking shoés 
duced from $1 to 6Bo a pair/ 

Ladles' $3 Morocco tan/Russia 
calf leather shoes reduced to 
$1.76. /

Gents’ $B tan Russia calf lace 
boots reduced to $3.60.

Gants’ $4 tan Morocco lace boots 
reduced to $2. and sweeping re
ductions made- In all Grey Ooze 
and Red Morocco Boots and Shoes

Ladles’ red, Morocco shoes re
duced from $1.76 to $1.

DUETZ I CElBElMlirS
IIN HAMVtSS AT WOOVBISS. M Ik» Finest CHampafae en

the En$Uih Mark#

It ix the favorite of H. 
R.H. the Prince of Wales, 
tb# Court, tha Army and 
Navy Club, eta, and used 
at nearly all Important 
banquets.

ALWAYS ON ICE
▲t tbs 
and Ar 
Leader,
Hub. Bodega, Merch
ant»’, Headquarters sud 

Thomas’ Restaurante.

Wholesale at

d Clara K Winners on the 
First Day—The Betting, 

snllehnry Will Meet Parliament I The ——V «t Woodbine Park yesterday
wtn^efd^detoatod at the^lti in Tat J^t^fhero w..^

rire g»t ~ -- *■*—
the Prime Minieter to meet *P“lis™®Dt’°° A large number of ladies were present, 
matter what had been the remittin * . L,,,, from Toronto and neighboring cities,

stituendeo. Mr. The attendance gen^rily -a. not to large
the precedent set by Mr. Disraeli. Lora XDected on a0Count of the lowering 
Salisbury, however, it it said, lia» “ cloudl ,nd light showers. A Urge atteod-
go back to the older custom. Whatever a|)Ce look^f for to-morrow and the boll- 
may be the decision of the electors he will d There will be two events to-day and 
meet Parliament. There will be the usual tbe races promise to be very closely con- 

$ Queen’s epeecb and the address will be moved j totied-^ w McE,Tey Chicago, acted as 
in accordance with time-honored custom. Mr. • jn # r efficient manner, the asto-
Gladstone will then have the opportunity of iatlon judges being Geonre R. Hogaboom 

-moving» vote of non-confldenee. and not #nd D;. EUiott of St Catbarlnea Four 
till that is carried will Lord Salisbury re- bookmakers did a fair business in the betting

Mgn. By this procedure he will ' ?” were twoevents, which resulted o
House ou tbe weightiest question that it haw 
had to consider for many a day. The 
division will be an historical one.

Engineer’ 
The asp

Dr. Forest j' I
246to bat

The People’s Clothier
662 and 066 QUEEN-ST. WEST 

(Opposite Tecomseth-street)
«POROXTO w

Carlton i 
a counter 

The rep 
ment 

“When 
Of a nair 
Aid. 8hai 

“Ob,Yr 
that I” am

VPPB

Mew Tes

J 1Extras.........

Total............... ...................<"

Toronto’s Kingston Trip.
The special train by which the Toronto 

Bicycle Club go to Çiegston to-night will 
leave thé Union at 9.25. The members will 
meet at the club bouse at 8 o’clock and ride 
in a body to the train. Every member Is ex
pected to be on band.

con-
re-

GAR BLAKE'5 cQueen’s,
liugton Hotels;

Charles,

(|!remd Srelipse! KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHNKosedale’s Holiday Mntolios.
The Roeedale Cricket Club sends two 

teams to outside towns to play to-morrow, to 
Gnelph and to Galt. The following is the 
team to pluy In Guelph: T E. Clement, W. 
Ledger (capU.J. Bowbanka. R. Pegley, R. 
Montgomery, F. Anderson, H. Longbottom, 
J. Robertson, C. D. Scott, D. Foster and F. 
Smith. They go by Grand frnnk train, 
which leaves Union Station at 8.30 a.m. It 
is requested that all the members be on hand
*DTbe following play in Galt: Capt H. F. 

Petman, O. 8. Lyon, H. Martin, H. Howard. 
R. Plaskett, G. Dunbar, J. E. Hulett, H. 
Matthews, M. Hilliary, W. Montgomery and 
A. C. Beil. This team leave# tbe Union 
Station at 7.10 Am. «harp per C.F.K. 
Tickets will be procured by tbe members of 
this team from Mr. H. L, Howard, tbe secre
tary, on board the train.

At the
of the U]
large

MICHIE&CO> of the prt 
W. B. Gel 
was tbe flSTORE IPEI TO-NIGHT BNTIt II O'CLOCK. Souvenir spoons In sterling silver artisti

cally designed, having the' figures 1892 
raised on the handle, end the cross brought 
out in relief In tbe bowl. Every 
visitor to the Great Convention should pro
cure one of these mementos, also one of our 
Toronto souvenirs—In fact, you would not 
think of leaving our beautiful city without 
doing so, and you will find tbe largest vari
ety of these and other novelties at

FRANK S. TAGGART A CO.’S, 

8»’ King-street west, Toronto.

ed TORONTO.
.'.$5000GUINANE BROS.’ then1st Home, 9 Divisions..

2nd “ 2
Srd “ 2
Divided equally asnong

4000 Subscribers $5 each

Moore*» Mnsee.
The new wax work that was placed on exhibi- 

tlon this week Is drawing large Crowds to tbe 
Mnsee each afternoon end evening. Th » 
work is undoubtedly the finest that has ever 
been seen In America and Ii worthy a place 
in any mnsee in the world. Tbe Mnsee de
partment is entirely new throughout, and 
tne patrons of this house can and lots to 
amuse and instruct them. , The attractions 
in the lecture hall as well as in the theatre 
are of a high-class variety.

eessesseese»»
5 A résolu 
tbe late Be

MrJ

.... 3000

STRAW HATS jf°Firet race, 3-minote trotting class, Queen 

City Stakes, $400:

-«fss&bI wrag:::
.. 1500

i*’starters........
non-starters.

-2500
tiOOO this

“Monster” Shoe House,

214 YONGE - STREET.

on

4- during t 
ment» bThehisto

bids fair tb__ ■■BUI . ........................................................ . .
monster, Deeming, into the shade. This age I uft Brock, br m, by Gen. Brook, darn by 

travel seeL to have developed a Bell Bulk Robert Davie. Toronto

læÉSSS®-
.Also that ] 
several of

h,

A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.

.(j. Gillespie) S 4 9of—W travfl seems
F-mps may “_urd,rous globe-trotters, who
SL^jK'hmd to land leaving a record of «canton, dam uy uaie-

Wl.b tbe uneasy activity of a faUen spirit. Annlea^b m by 6
So rapid were hia roamings round tbe world, Jamoa, Toronto.. 000
punctuated at each stopping place by crimes I Time-t.88. £.84^. ^ •

that it whs difficult for the police to 
trace his wanderings. The same incessant
movement see,ns to characterize this other AnnleS^..........
fiend incarnate. One would have thought | Ide Brock........*............
the appearance of such a moral leper “ I fci
Deeming waa enough for one century at least, ^n0io............ ............... 6-1 26-1
but hardly has outraged Justice put him to second race. 2-«° Trotting 0a»*-Purse 
death before a second villain cropaup equally Clara jC,b “•eb 1̂tJfronj. “ Burnt,
stony-hearted, equally conscienpelees and Toronto................ -^uly28 1 1 1
carets of human life. There must be a Maud J b m by WiuajW dam
constitutional social disease that produces Çj^to".........*................... (C. Ray) 1
these two specimens of abandoned and ulcer- Volunteer b g by Toronto Chief, d*m 
ous humanity. The cosmopolitan criminal is onto • (Collins) 2 2*8
one of the strange product* pf these waning ' Time—9-88)4. 229)4. 2.99)4, 2.J9)4.
years of the nineteenth century. — “Soi. 9nd W. 3rd Heat

Righteous Punishment. Maud J............................
It will be a matter for sincere thanksgiv-1 ciara K.... .................8—iu

tog to the people of Canada that that emi- Volunteer.
pent scold Sir Richard Cartwright has at Xo-Dny’» Card at Woodbine Park.

' last met an antagonist who can give him I The (0llowing are tbe entries for tbe 
a Roland for his Oliver. Sir Richard has trot at tbe Woodbine to-day, which closed 

- for years presumed on bis talents as a lagt night:
Billingsgater, and has lectured and frothed g James, Toronto, b g Andy H, by Gen.

bully who on one occasion collided with tbe McCarty, Ingersti), bm Jennie, by Sir
I4te Mr. Sayers. It is safe to presume that in charlBg. „ ’ , „ „ .
future lie will do all his swaggering on the Tnomas Taylor, Toronto, oh m Nettle B,by
.tumpfar from‘ ^e^aTetoranentries in tbe 2.44 trot,
tongue of the Minister of Justice. It is al ^ takes place this afternoon
ways a pleasant spectacle to see a bully 1 wu 

. meet with a punishment that he has long i Pepper*» Jumper» at Markham. 
Vdeserved, and the members of the House I ^ George Pepper’s Champion high jump- 

must have spent a happy time on Wednesday horg8S. Queensbury, Maud and Charlie
when thq member* for Antigonish dealt Burgess will give an exhibition at Markham 
those damaging upper cuts on the resound-1 ^ july’^

' |ng jaws of the South Oxford slugger.

HELP WANTED. to and 1

oars for 
Therein 

pf fn 
UamGoode

a 4

box 52, Harwich.
GEORGE CARSLAKE,WHOLESOME.

NOURISHING.
INVIGORATING. 

Whole Meal Brown Bread
Manufactured by a process known only to thp 

maker. Delivered to all parts of the city.

JAME S-WILSON
497 & 499 Yonge-etreet.

Pacts About foyepepfia.
Wrong action of the stomach and liver occa

sion» tlysoepsia. Dyspepsia in turn gi.es rise to 
bail blend. Both these complaints are curable 

B.B.B.. which note oo the stomach, liver, 
wel» and blood, and lone» and strengthens 

entire syeteo. thus positively curing dys
pepsia. constipation, bid blood! and elmUar 
troubles.

*

HEW SHAPES,The Late Mr. T. H. Stinson.
Mr. T. H. Stlneou. President of the Hamil

ton Cricket Club, died nt his resi
dence to the Ambitious City yester
day. Mr. Stinson was 
popular and host known sportsmen in 
the province. He was a patron of all 
manly sports, and it was just eucb eplrita as 
bln that placed bis city in the high plane *fi 
«port» that she ie honored to occupy. Mr. 
Stinson was an ex-vice-president of th 
tario Rugby Union, and at tbe time of hi» 
death waa a member of the Executive Com
mittee of that body.

Tom Stinson’s figure was wall known on 
Toronto’s athletic fields. Invariably he 
figured against Toronto’s veteran kickers, 
and oft has he appeared in tbe cricket creesv. 
He was also an enthusiastic curler. Owing 
to hia demise the Toronto-Hamiltim mutch 
of to-morrow and Saturday has been post
poned.

Proprietor,
Mansion House, St. Jamee-etreet, 

Montreal.
houses to let,__________ ,

mô rent-island cottage, near 
1 Lighthouse. Low rent Apply Hender
son's, 12 Mellnda-etreet.

inNEW braids;
' f _

JAS. H. ROGERS,

the KMBETTING
Ut heat, find heat. Srd heat.

15- 1 
40- 1 

IM- 1 
8-10 

10- 1 
20- 1

one of tbe most
MTATBj NOT1CE8.

N OTÏëEtoCR ED ITO RS
240 sklent of 

granted.
During t 

of theeocl 
sold 275 00 
15 copies t 
McKay an 
work In M

:::: it!
Made from Pure Pearl Barley.

No difficulty will*» experienced regarding 
nourishment If Dyer’s Improved food for In
fants be used. It is made from pare pearl bar
ley, easily digested and highly 
cents. Druggists keep it W 
Co.. Montreal.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
7-5
2-5

10—1
e On- ssr&f M

Branch1 Store, 607 Yonge-etreet ded
■ - quired to «end to the undersigned, solicitor for

the executrix of the deceased, on or about the 
tech day of May, 1692, a statement In writing of 
their names and add remue and full porticulara of 
tbelr claims duly verified TiA ofthe•““Ët* Æ 
any) held by them; and further, that, after the 
«nid I Mb day of itay. 1802. the said executrU 
will procesa to distribute tbe asset» of tbe 
d«)cea*ed among the parties HOtltind thereto, ■ Üliving regard only to tbo claim» of which notice 

m shall then have been given, and the executrix 
shall not be liable for the said assets or any part

x 74 King-Street East, Toronto. 
a I Solicitor for Executrix.
Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of April, 1899.

nutritious—25 
. A. Dyer St

$800.
S' door west.

Ï to
246

AMTI8TS. COB. KING & CHURCH-STS. Ontario.!• uct» and Figure».
A reliable record of the world’s progress, giv

ing Invaluable information on hundreds of sub
ject*, historical, religious, mercantile, house
hold and farm. Fact*, statistics, hints and hits 
are dealt with. Everyone should have 
Sent ou receipt of a three cent stamp by 
burn & Co., Toronto, Ont. Don’t delay 
Hupply is limited.

are re-
T W. L. FORSTER, PUF1LOF BOUOERKAU 

#J . Fluery, Lefe.re, Boulanger and Carolus 
. 81 King-street east, tLessons.)

18 2 9
The 81 

joined I 
Club to iEXCURSIONS.

PICNICS

uran

» DBNTI8THY.

rPHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
J. or celluloid for $8 end $lv, including ex 
tracting aud vitalized air free. C, H, Higgs 
corner Kiug and Vonjfe. Telephone 147A •_____

% dura
246 the

. 3-1 companyDominion Hay at Island Paflrr 
The Army and Navy Veterans’ band will 

play at Island Park between 3 and 5 p.m. 
Friday, July 1. The Queen’s Own will play 
at tbe same place from 3.30 till 5.30 p.m. on 
Saturday, July 2.

Trinity University in London.
London, June 29.—The match between 

the Asylum eleven and Trinity University 
took place here to-day. London scored 176, 
of which Walker contributed 80, Smith 34, 

t 88 for two wickets 
59 not out and

1-4
10-1 . I5-15-1 L

here atn Value, Health, Beauty, 
If Comfort. Economy,
SECURE A HOME HERE. 

APPLY TO

OPTICAL. trip*BILLS, TICKETS, PROGRAMS, ETC-2.50 /OPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, M KING- 
( } street east, first floor.' Parlor specially sr- 
ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 
tight (refraction, accommodation, convergence).

are«
Printed nt Special Rate. During the Season. 

Work Done Promptly.
and Bacon 22. Trinity go 
including Lex Martin’s 
Robertson’s 24. Tbe result was a draw.

Duadnn 
system, 
there tin, 
.Lu moud 
last heat

S Rome persons have periodical attacks of 
dlon cholera, dysentery or diarrhoea, and 
to use great précaution» to avoid tbe disease. 
Chauge of water, cooking and green fruit is sure 
to bring on the attacks. To such persons we 
would recommend Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dyeentsry 
Cordial as being the best medicine » the market ; 
for all summer complaints. If a few drops are 
taken In water when the symptoms are noticed 
no further trouble will be experienced.

Mr. John McCarthy. Toronto, writes: ”1 can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop & Lyman’» 
Vegetable Discovery is the best piedicine in the 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time I 
tried » great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out tbe disease.”

Cana-
have Testing free. ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 

l\ Creditors—In the Matter of the 
Estate of Mary Ann, Chearnley. 
Deceased.

OXFORD PRESS.

WILLIAM CALVERTCricket 8llp».‘
Hamilton cricketers defeated Montreal in 

a one-inning match on Tuesday by 212 to 82.
Rœedale plays at Toronto Juuctiart on 

Saturday and Oakville here next Wednes
day.

The following will play for East Toronto 
on Saturday agaiust Parkdalo Colts on the 
East Toronto ground at 3 p.m.: 8. M. 
Flynn, S. Hines, F. Hollis, J. Mayor, F. 
Smith, U. Joueus, D. Thompson, W. lliomu- 
son, M. Hatch, P. Quarrie, J. Bottonley, B. 
Nelson.

The following will represent East Toronto 
against Oakville to-morrow at Oakville; 
boat leaves Youge-|treet at 7.30: A. Van
dyke, 8. M. Flynn, G. H. England A,. J. 
Kmc. Ü. Thompson. W. Thomisou, J. Boyn
ton, P. Quarrie, J. Mayor, 8. Hines, F. 
Adams, J. M. 8 Corley, F. Smith, dteveo-

TIMMS & CO.,
13 ADELAIDE E.

MUSICAL. AND EDUCATIONAL.

Rewriting $8 $: .elegraphy, *i5of circular 
free. J. >L Muegrova ______________

248
14,16 Front-et. west, or 96 ItoCanHt

mmmm.

j 26th day of July, 1802. a statement 
la writing, containing tbelr names addressee 
and descriptions and full particular» and proof! 
of their claim», aud a statement of their ac
count» and nature of the security (If any) held 
by them, and that immediately after the lust 
mentioned date the said adnitnwtraiore will pro
ceed to distribute the oaeet! of the said deceased 
among the partie» entitled thereto, having regard 
onlv to the Claims of which they shall then bare noth»? and that they will not be liable for tbe 
assets »o distributed, or any part thereof, to any 
twreon or person» of whose claim notice «ball not

EV-reee,ved “ ,herw.°uushM^riba'
Manager of the Toronto General Trusts Com
pany. 69 Yonge-etreet.Worouto.

Dated at Toronto the 21st day of June. A.D. 
,002 June 92, (O, July 11. 18

ed forget tl 
voted up 
tbe byleMOORE PARKt

BUSINESS CARDS.

ŒWSjgSü
Gerrard

jorltOMFORTABLE HOMESTEADS IN 
Toronto are worth looking after 

now, because the market!» In favor of the 
buyer. Idle money will noon have to find 
employment, as bankers cannot uay In
terest upon it, which has been accumu
lating upon their hands for some time. 
Dividend* cannot be paid upou idle 
money, and depositors will have to find 
une for their funds, and good central pro
perty In the end will pay well. We have 
good value to offer in the best localities.

R. J. GRIFFITH A CO., ' 
16 Kiog-atreet east

i c serious 
tunity t 
elation i 
donate 
that a 1

or before the
I:

A SUMMER SESSIONSUMMER RESORTS.One trial of Mother Grave»’ Worm Extermina*

““■swara^--- SsSS
Rov. Dr. Dickson, president of the Ontario Are good. The proprietor has placed hie ruw- 

Chrbttlan Endeavor Union, announces that a tn>atg to hi* guest* free. Dally mall. Good 
special vestibule Pullman train will leave Bus- table furnished, with abundance of our own 
pension Rridge on July 6 at 8 o'clock p.m., ar- cowg’ milk and cream. Steamers plying daily 
riving in New York next morning. All between Barrie and the Point, llate $7 per 
Eudeavorers should see that they reach 8u»- week. Nurses $5. Children under 12 years $3.50. 
pension Bridge in time for their train. A single Apply to Isaac Robinson, proprietor, Barrie
fare ha* been arranged from all point* to New pey. _________ 40»
York and back. Those desiring Pullman berths 
should secure them at once aud 
at the last moment. For full information apply 
to Rov. Dr. Dickson, Gaff, or to S. J. Sharp, 19 
Wellington-street east, U. P. A., Erie Railway 
Toronto. ___

!7 law
Second Day at Windsor.

June 29.—The second day’s theFOR TEACHERS.AND OTHERS
Will be held at tb*

BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Yonge-etreet Arcade, Toronto, 
During tbe month of J^jre£or turttwT ** 

C. O'DE A. See*?,

If The World thought it necessary to urge Wiitobor, 
tbe property-owners to support the Exhibi- I racea resulted: 
tlon bylaw to-day it would do so. It cannot a gS trot—Ottoman 1, Stroloff 2, Red Tim
eonceive, however, any intelligent citizen 3. Best time 2.85. v«ch«nic Girl
voting against it, and it therefore forbear. 'A40p.ee -JBnml. U L Mechanic Girl

carrying coals to Newcastle. | ’ Mile ruimiog race—Dr. Davis 1, Rover 2,
Colonist 3. Best time 1.50>4.

JJ/E KA1IOSAL OAMK.

Is the . 
as whel 
rifle bu

son.
TbeDVHSAN 1UU HOT irIS.

The $lngle Scull Race for the Sunnyelfle 
Cup Postponed.

Five long hours yesterday the crowd sat 
on the balcony at the Sunnysida R^v 
Club and waited for the wbitecape whicli 
swept across Humber Bay to subaide and 
enable the oarsmen to contest in the final 
eveuts of tbe tipring Regatta, it was So’ clock 
before tbe shells could veuture aud then the 
following crews went out to contest tbe first 
heat m the fours:
John Clarke............Stroke.r...G. A. Watson
James W. Mellon...No. 8..............E. J. Evans
James Cosgrave....No. 2.........7.\V. J. Fewer
W. A. Gray...............Bow..George Bedinglleld

Both crews were going evenly when the 
rudder wil e in Watson’s boat mapped and 
the crew had to cease rowing.

It was decided to have this neat rowed 
over again on Friday.

Then these crews rowed up to tbe starting 
buoy:
W. J. Bryce...
W. J. Blaud...
C. E. Bacbly...
G. J. Gormaly.

Byrce’s crew led until within 100 yards of 
the finish, when they slackened to a very 
slow stroke, and Gumane’s boat passed them, 
winning bvhalf a length.

The final fours aud the single-scull race 
for tlie tiuunyside Challenge Cup will be 
rowed on Dominion Day. This race bad 
created much talk in aq 
Durum is a hot favorii 
against tbe field.

OX THU OnUKN 1)14 MOXV.

Amateur Nines Will’lie Generally Ont of 
. the City To-morrow.

The amateur baseball teams will gener
ally play tbelr holiday fixtures out of tbe 
city. Manager Thompson’s Nationals play 
two games with tbe Brownt in tit. Thomas,

■
ATTICLES WANTED.

TTENTION—HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID 
forgeuts’ cast-off clothing. Send card to 

ry Clark, 137 York-street. j

ere Cib 
ialKl 
A. F. > 
BuiUliu 
night u 
Only s

Ton Càn't Beat TM»!
. Bare 37X cents a week and secure a home
of your own; $6.50 down, $L50 per- month, j ; ---------
deluding interest, secures for $185 a per-1 Toronto » strung Twelve to 
fectly level lot, high and dry, overlooking 
Lake Ontario, on Woodbine, George, Foul- 
Son or Salmon-avenues. Lot 25x123. No in
terest, township taxes, but only one mile great match to-morrow 
from City limit. Torrens title. In event of daje betweeh tbe Shamrocks and Toronto», 
death of purchaser, deed assured to nominee Tbe Torontos closed their practice last even- 
without any further pay ment. Special when the full team were out. The boys
$»rms if purchased for children. Onlyseveu *nKi ne . .
minutes fiorth from Woodbine-avenue are all in good condition and fit fora bard 
” 1 The team selected by the committee

A
Hun 'mM

Umimer i-erort Is situated « the very heart of the 
Tbausand Island*, in a beautifully secluded aud iSrequoTpot near the celebrated "Fiddler's 
Elbow,"and within speaking distance of the fam
ous “icbo Rock." The choicest of the fishing 
grounds ere in thS vicinity, affording ample 
Sport for the angler, amateur, or otherwise. 
This healthy resort Is a few minutes' drive 
from Lanedowne Station, on tho Grand 
Trunk Railway, and easily accessible by 
boat from Alexndrla a Bay and Rock- 
port. Those requiring rest, seclusion and home 
comforts will do well to write for particular* 
"early to the season to ü. L. Botter, Proprietor, 
Ivy Lea P.O., Ont.

ing avoid tbe ru*bMeet the 246JOHN GATTO & SONShamrock* To-Morrow. .
All preparations have been made for the 

afternoon at Rose-

IlSLAND BOATS.
'«SSBoamtoh''mMAT'cSrar» 
It land—also private yacht Bea Gull may be 
engaged for private parties. Capt. Goodwin, 
Boat bouse.

KING-STREET EAST 8t

0
#€l

r Thai
dosing 
Father 
Burns, 
wards 1 
at tbe 
salved

Make a brilliant display of

New Printed Delaines, 
Chaînes,

Foulard Sateens,
Cambrics,

* Cheap Food
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 

from pure pearl barley, is highly nutritious, 
and costs only 25 cento. Try if, druggist* 
keep it, W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal.

Is tbe Cheapest and Beet Place to Bay
Your

CATTLE FOR SALE. fishing
tackle

\
SERVICE-FUISJERSEYUtation. I game.

Sidewalk now being built from Queen- . tb0 .troogesf combination in connection 
«reet along Woodbine-avenue to Don end I with tbe Toronto club. The • names ore as
J)anforth. | follows: __ )

Electric cars will soon be in operation, I g^i’ g, g, Martin; point,
■easing 1800 feet south of this property. michoal; cover point, James 8. Garvin; de
mote selling rapidly, first-comers have best fence fleld, Joseph Irvlug. Paul Carmichael, 
eàoice . .Il, Boyd; ceulre, Chm-les Langley-home

Intending purchoeere taken out free of | gal(i (j Woodland, W. Gale, K Dlxou ; 
«barge to view property. Season and com-1 out,jde home, Jud Sewell: inkide home, J. 
mutation ticket* on G.T.R. are cheaper than | w arbrick. Captain, W. Bundle.
Street cars. . ,

Agents wanted. Liberal terms. Apply 
■ K. Sproule, Room 6, Richmond Cham
bers, Ilk' Kicbmond-atreet west. 48

BULL FOR 
register. George H. Hoatlngs, Deer ParkTHE FISHING IS GOOD

OUR TACKLE 
WILL CATCH THEM.

B».out.

Zephyrs,
Ginghams and

C. G. Car- MUoe; 1 
senior fj 
junior fd 
form 2, 1

And other Sporting Goods. Something * - 
In Small Rifles and Air Guns

LEGAL CARDS.
"DBONTE M. AÏKÏN8, BARRISTER, ' 8OUCÏ- 
Jj tor, Notary Public, etc. Mener to loan. 
Office (Room No. 8) 9)4 Adelalde-street east, To-

HOTELS AND UK8T AU HANTS, 
ÜALMÊR HOUSE, COR. KINO AND YORK-
JL streets: rates $2.00 per day. J. Ç. Palmer
proprietor, also of Kensington, coir. King and 
York: European plan._______ __________________

THE ELLIOTT, ,n4
Opposite MetropoliUn-square. An especially de
sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
veniences. References: Oorgnests. THY IT.

r 36$Foulard Silks. w. McDOWALL i246 Klng-st, Opp- the Postoffice. sad
Stroke........ John Gui none
..No 3..........John Keating
..No. 2..........W. S Clarke
..Bow...............J.F. Mellon

H. P. DAVIES & CO.
81 Yonge-street.

WANTED.The Capital-Corn wall Contest. 
Ottawa. June 2V.—The executive of the 

Canitel Lacrosse Club met in the Russell 
House last night, when it was decided to iu-

lil’S M-llMÙi HTflliT
Positively Cures ,

Nervpus debility, lo#s ut power, pain Iu 
the back, dyspepsia, night emissions, etc. 
Call or address, enclosing 8c stamp for 
treatise,

Orsdusled

truly *01
end bow.
■rises: ’

\\TANTED, BY A YOUNG LADY - ROOM 
VV and board in n strictly private family 

from July 1 ; good location and home comforts 
required. State term*, etc., at Once to P.U. box 
1BW, Montreal.
\%r anted to rent from July i, «mall

VV office on ground fluor; rent not to exceed 
$1U per mouth. Reply at once, stating partlcu- 
laia, tuP.O. Box 1WU, Montreal, 
ft! 4 TEAMS WANTED FOR RAILROAD 
OU work. Good Wages. Apply Immedl- 
mely. John Bcully, Front-street west.__________

rented
liver,ABSENT MENSTRUATION 

LoLeVrMsTuri”
CbrlstianlEndeavor Trip to New York, 
game rates cag be obtained at all points In I v|le yj, Excellency Lord Stanley to face the 

Canada (or Chrlutian Endeavor excursion tickets ba„ ftt tbe Cornwall match on Friday. Tbe 
|e New York by tbe popular West Shore route tjome wju be the same that played tbe

£l,er * Call oil Grand Trunk Railway agent» (or I to. Ho will play de(ence field aud James 
tlakets end information. West shore coaches wju cover centre. ...
and sleepers without change through from far very little betting is being Indulged
HamUton and other pointe to New York without , A (ew bete Q( $ço even have been placed 
annoyance of changing care. ed | ^ t)|e reeult j„ tbe «mall ring the Capitals

are first choice at little odds.

Brampton Beats Mlltou.
Ike West Shore through sleeping cardeaves 1 MiLTOlf, June 29.—A mntob was played 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.05 p.m. dally except here to-day in connection with the central 
Sunday, arriving In Now York at 10.10».m. R«- ,ti,trlct between the Excelsiors of Brampton 
turning this car leaves New Yorx at 5 p.pi., ar- , . Olympic* of Milton, 
riving In Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sunday» leaves n'"b„ , ^ Toronto» referred 
Toronto at 12.M pm., eonneetlng with through Mr. McLeosgny ot toe aoronvu. reierreu

at Hamilton. • '

Stone, Sand and Bricks jjoRNB
HOTEL LOUME
Under entirely new management.

Rabbi 
Maine, tj

Broken Stone for concrete or macadam $1.66 
per cubic yard delivered. Ssnd and Bricks 
also supplied and delivered at lowest rates. 

Telephone» 5189 and 1080. ^ y a0D30S.

Tarsal».
NOW OPEN 246

aetic circles. E. 
to at even money î°Lrî^wWo£LW' ‘M-œ" orthodo

Gocltsvt
streets.
sermon

dr. PHILLIPSpasture.
TT ORSES NOW TAKEN ON ÔÛB RUN. DON 
H. Mil. Taylor Bros, West Market .guare.

HOTEL WARD "\ET"ANTED—SALESMAN ON I 
VV commission to handle the

SALARY OR
iateelUek York City,

chemical ink erasing pencil: the greatest selling 
novelty ever produced : erases ink thoroughly in 
two seconds; no abrasion of ps|per; tiüO to 600 per 
cent, protit; one agent's sales amounted to $d*> 
In six day*, another $62 iu two hours; we want 
one energetic general agent for each state and 
territory. For terms and particulars address 
the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company. X, 
180, La Crowe, Wts. 3467

BervEast end Island, is now open for the season 
Boarders will be taken et $5 per week for tne 
season. Ballroom for private parties.piano,good 
baseball grounds, camp ground to rent, Islanders 
supplied with ice. Secure your rooms early.

W. YIELDING,
Proprietor.

-sssir
all diseases of the, urinary
CMWeur^ia^da,.

theThrough Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep
ing Car Toronto to New York 

via West Hhore Route. *«rats. iUfulsr 
time» the pries.

REX NOVELTY 60-, 80* 604 TOMMY fl, 0ARAÜA.

\ It it Herd i 
way’s O 
a bottie

t prU*.LOST.
Ci TRAYED—FROM LOBNE PARK, TUESDAY 
O morning, h black rnase, having a white star 
ou forehead. Finder rewarded on her return.

’C S146 W Bay-Rto Tortieis
246
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!GAS STOVESPASSKNGEIt TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.___ PASSENGER TRAFFIC._____  _____ „*^***?****£?J!}.y~~-g~

CUNÂRD LINE CUN ARD
ALLAN, STATE, BEAVER, F/ ENCH, 

WILSON AND NETHERLAND
SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

\

MACKINAC I-I A8UBRIDOE’8 BAY.
Engineer Ordered to Report on o NiC 

Scheme for It# Reclamation —The 
Devil’s Strip to be Widened. x 

At the Board of Work» meeting yesterday 
afternoon a letter was read from Mr. Robert 

1 Grant, who had been awarded three contract» 
for paving, stating that in the tender for the 
Queen-street job, from Bathurst to 
tiladstone-avenue — » clerical error
bad made the amount $21,-85 instead 
of $25,285. He also sUted he bed not expect
ed more then one contract and would be un
able to fulfil the whole three. On Aid. 
Lamb’s suggestion Mr. G rapt s 
$531 was forfeited and the city will advertise 
for new tenders providing he still refuses to 
go on with the works . , ... ...

Aid. Lamb moved a resolution that the 
Engineer be instructed to prepare plans wltn 
estimates of cost to carry out the following 
scheme re Ashbridge’e B*: A canal SOO feet 
wide through Ashbridge’s Bey. end“ 
be cribbed and sheet piled; the main 
canal to be earthwork with rip-rap 

_ stone protection; an allowance of lab 
on either aide for roadway and rail
way purposes; the streets on the north inde 
to be con tlùued to the roadway »n<> the sew^- 
ers to the canal; the cost of the w°rJt on V*® 
north side to be assessed at a local irpPr"*^ 
ment, 5 per cent, to be charged on the pro
perty abutting on the canal, 60 per cent 
to be assessed oh the portion of JV ard 
No. 1 as may be decided on ; the south «de to 
be paid for by the City, which shall retain 
fullpoeeeesion of the city and crown lands to 
be fliledin or reclaimed, wharves and docks 
to be constructed as required and the rentals 
to be applied to the coat of the improvement* 

The proposition was passed and referred 
to the engineer, in spite of A1A Small’, opposi
tion against the taxation of Ward No. 1.

Aid/Lamb moved a resolution declaring 
that in the opinion of the committee the 
Railway Committee of the Privy Council 
shouldhet force the city to pay any more 
for the new high level bridge over the Don 
than the cost et an ordinary low level bridge.

Aid. Atkinson said this would be about one- 
third, while, in his opinion, the city ought to 
pay only 10 per cent. Aid. Burns said the city 
had been forced to pay in full for the Royce- 
avenue crossing because the railway was 
there first. Applying tbs same argument, 
the railway» ought to pay the entire cost of 
the bridge, because Queen-street was there 
before they were. The motion was with
drawn.

JAMES EATON'S GREAT SALE I
F v i

Every Saturday From New York.
The Favorite Excursion Routes.SOO AND NORTH SHORE.I BEAVER LINE

Every Wednesday from Montreal 
on and after May *th.

88 YONGE-STREET. HFIRST STEAMERS FOR SOO AND MACKINAC
City of Midland cBf Tuesday, 5th July

Yesterday, though threatened all day by black 
clouds, did not dwarf the crowds that flocked to the great 
Fire sale. We are still giving the wonderful bargains.

W. A. GEODES, AGENT, • :«
69 Yonge-etreet. Toronto, w AND THEBanker, Broker and General Ticket 

Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yonge 
street. City of London on Friday, 8th JulyTORONTO TL MONTREAL

STR. OCEAN
**
Brookvllle, Preecott and Cornwall.

Fare to Montréal $7.80, return $14, including 
meals and berth.

Fer Freight end Pssssge apply •»
W. A. GEDDES, 69 Yonge-etreet, 

TORONTO.

; *14

DOMINIOHDAYT

«“pîcturamue ^routes on^h^'OTnanent.'^Six *F uti^Day s’* Sai “m# aie "and Cabin 

Berth Included.
Collingwood, Owen Sound or Wlarton to Mackinac and Return, only - - $14 OO

18 OO

TO-DAY jjtZwa,
'hUNte■ i

PBOIAL BATBS 
Via STEAMERS

AND 
-TO-

Niagara, Lewiston, Falla
TBR

5000 yards of 8c Silk Ribbon at 3c yard.
4000 pieces Music we will give away at la 
Mottled Hasp 4c bar.
Writing Pads, ruled, worth 6><c, to-d»y 2c.
Glycerine Soap lc cake.
2000 Ladies' 25c Leather Belts at 1214c.
900 25c Fans at 12Xc to-dsy.
1000 Leather Purses Sc, worth 10a 
2000 Nail Brushes 2a

Three prices by which we expect to sell thousands 
of pairs of Gloves—10, 20 and 25c—not a cent more
than half price. 5 ocl

Four prices in the Hosiery—8£, 15, 25 and-32c;
these are great value. ,

Three lots of Laces to be offered to-day—5, / and 
11c yard—about half price. . .

Still there’s thousands of Ladies White Garments 
being sold. No let up in the bargains. Match our 
Underwear prices in the whole city if you can.

People are crowding around the Handkerchief 
counters-one straw from the whole sheaf will relate the

yg000 Handkerchiefs at lc each, of which the whole

sale price is 2£c.
I Belts 5c, worth 10c.
/ Another batch of the great 5c Dress Goods and 

Challies. Come ready at 9 o’clock this morning. _
Wool Delaines at 19c yard again this morning;

don’t miss them.
More 20c Sateens go to the 12£c tables to-day-- 

if we could only tell the quantities we’ve sold of these 
Sateens—in yards we probably could cover halt the city 
by laying them on the ground.

Fire or no Are, no difference, this is a Fire Sale and 
the people know it and have come and are still coming. 
To-day (Thursday) is Bargain Day this week. Thou
sands of bargains.

\
at 4

CHICORACIBOLA It will pay you to call and see our 
Gas Stoves and Ranges. Cheaper 

than coal or wood, 
or ashes. Easy to run. Guaran
teed not to smell or smoke. The 
cheapest and best Gas Stoves In 
the market. Guaranteed to heat 
the water for the bath quicker and 
cheaper than any other Gas Stove. 
The only ptoperly-constructed Cas 
Stoves now offered to the public.

\
m Toronto, Hamilton and All Stations West to London, same route, only -

Three Full Days’ Sail, Meals and Cabin Berth Included.
PARRY SOUND; BYNG INLET, FRENCH RIVER AND KILLARNEY 

Steamer FAVORITE will leave Collingwood every Monday and Thursday aller arrival of 
G T R trains from Toronto and Hamilton direct to Parry Sound. Byng Inlet and Ktllaru-y, connect
ing 'mere with the Company's Lines for the Soo and Mackinac, paaelng throuth the Celebrated
P°8?eamer MAN°ITOU wHUeave Peoetang dally (Sundays excepted) after arrival of MR. 
trains from Toronto arid Hamilton, connecting at Midland with G.T.R. trains from the South andMrÂ.-n^nd'a^'.^T^^ÿrloÆ S&fT&ÆîK

or Midland to Klllarney and return..................

No dust, dirt

A. WEI
DOMINION DAY

I64 YONOE-STREET.
By EMPRESS of INDIA LIGHTHOUSE SUPPLY TRIP.

The most enjoÿabto trip of the season Is the 
Lighthouse Supply trip per Steamer ‘’Acadia, t 
leaving Toronto Julyls. The trip, of five weeks 
duration, takes in Western* End Lake Ontario, 
Welland Canal. North Shore Lake Erie, St Clair 
River and Lake, Detroit River, Lake Hurdb, pass
ing through Georgian Bay. North Channel Is
lands. which number over 40.000, Sault Ste Marie, 
Northern Shore Lake Superior, touching at all 
Canadian Lighthouses. Fart tor round trip 
$60.00. Secure berths early. Apply to CHAS. E. 
BURNS, 77 Yonge-SL, 2nd door above King, 
General Steamship and Tourist Agent. Tel. «400.

ITO j

-C Buffalo $1.75, Niagara Falls $1.25 and 8L 
Catharine# 75 cts.

See the Toronto Lodge No. 71, LO O.F. posters. 
Boat leaves Yonge-etreet wharf 7.60 am.___

• 6 oo 
. 4 OO

10 oo
9 OO

For Tickets, Folders and all particulars apply to Agents of the G.T.R and C.P.R, MAITLAND 
& RIXON, OWEN SOUND, or to
C. E. Stephens, Sec.-Trees.,

COLLINGWOOD.

Fare, Collingwood, Penetung

Torouto^UHamUSon,tapetêrbôrà; *iiï Hop. end AH wfatt
London, to Ktllarnay end return..............................................................

». Parry Sound and return only.........

West to

TORONTO GAS STOVE 
& SUPPLY GO.

4

DOMINION DAY

iVICTORIA PARK /W. J. Sheppard Manager,
WAUBAUSHBNE. 203 YONGE-STREET. 

Telephone 1432. -
AND *STEAMER LAKESIDEExcelsior Prohibition Park

«IIF-1BEÏ HIPS
STEAMER FOR L0RNE PARK 

Olcott, Wilson, Oakville
AND OTHER PLACES

Beaver Line of Steamships

Division, Njagara Falls and Buffalo.
THEE STEAMEflS Montreal and Liverpool Direct

Comprising the following Mr*t-Clonn, Clyde- 
Built. Full-powered Iron Steamships.

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
“Lake- Superior,” front Montreal, June 15th. 
“Lake Winnipeg,” •• “ 22ud.
“Lane Ontario,” **
•’Lake Nepigon,”
“Lake Huron,” UX£I

j>
THE SPLENDID

Band of the Queen’sOwn Rifles
has been specially engaged for the day. 

Games, Obstacle Races, Blevels. Donkey Races,

St 9.W, 10, IV.80, 11, 11.80e.rn. amlI2 noon.

FARE, round trio—AdulU Mo.. Children Ha

f DOMINION DAY
Palace Steamer BARDEN CITY
Makes two trips to 8t. Catharines, return fare 

Lakeside two trips to Grimsby, return fare 
Bands on both steamers.

iTHE STAUNCH AND RELIABLE

STEAMER STEINHOFF
gKS&SU ËxcîTrrions to*or from STnXS

'bHefl*rm decks afford splendid accommodation 
for dancing.

Rates reasonable.
84 Yonge-street.

“ 29th. 
July 6th. 

18th.&*
J. T. MATHSWS,

Manager. RATES OF PASSAGE;
Saloon, Montreal to Liverpool.............$40 and $50
Round trip. *80 and *60 Une *40 and *80 ratal ate 

per "Lake Naplgon” only).
report of the engineer, recommending 

all the local improvements mentioned in 
yeiterday’a World, was passed by the com-

^OmTclsuee which will affect the city at 
jarge was to at recommending that the devil » 
strip on the railway track allowance be 
widened in the central portion of thm JW to 
S feet 6 inches and in the outlying districts 
to 4 feet. It is understood that at this width 
the track! will only occupy the prescribed 
16 foot track allowance. . .

Aid. Lamb moved that the width be made 
four feet all over the city, and Aid. Bailey 
wanted ft three feet six inches, but the 
Engineer’s recommendation was passed.

The asphalting of Parliament-street from 
Carlton to Winchester has been stopped by 
a counter petition. .

The report was adopted without amend-
m"When will you consider the appointment 
ef a new City Engineer!” asked the Mayor of 
Aid. Shaw. . .

“Oh, we’ll have a special meeting to do 
that!” answered the worthy alderman.

The CANADA LODGE
*■»Intermediate.............$80 | Steerage.

These Steamers are first-class in every respect, 
and have excellent accommodation for Saloon, 
Intermediate and Steerage Passengers. Passages 
and Berths can be secured on application to the 
Montreal OIYIch, or any Local Agent,

246 H. E. MURRAY, Gen. Mn 
4 Custom House-square,

NIAGARA FALLS LINE 2W <4I.O.O.F. 456I O.O. F.
STEAMER The Excelsior ProhiMM ParkExcursion to Jackson’s Pointd MontrealEMPRESS OF INDIA ::icl-ON-

Domlnlon Day
Train leaves Union Station, south side, at 8 

o'clock am. ebarp. Returning leaves Jackson e 
Point et 8 p.m. Tickets $1; children e ticket, 
60c; can be had from committee.____________

AND CAMPING GROUND.Daily at 8 a.m. and 3.40 p.m. from Geddee’ 
wharf. A few choice dates «till left for Ex
cursions. Special low rate, to Sunday 

Schools or Churches for

St, Catherine» or Port Dalhouale 
and Niagara Falls.

Call at 69 Yonge-etreet and get 
our ratee. _______________

DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS ClFlC

U °|CMN
lN

:-TJ~
This splendid Camp Ground is now ready 

for excursion parties and campers.
It is situated close to Victoria Park wharf 

and excureionlete can go by the Victoria 
Park steamers at reduced rates of fare. 
Apply to

July Sailing» of fast service
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

* 8. Labrador, July 18th.
S. Vancouver, July 27th.

Midship saloons, spacious promenade 
electric light, ladies' rooms and smoking 
on Bridge Deck, large water tanks ensuring 
ample supply of fresh water for entire voyage. 
These steamers have superior accommodation for 
First Cabin and Second Cabin and Steerage Pas
sengers. Rates of passage: First cabin $50 to 
$80. according to steamer and accommodation, 
second cabin $30, steerage $90.

For all information apply to any agent of the 
company, or DAVID TORRANCE A CO., General 
Agents, Montreal.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE decks,4
VPALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
FOR KlAOARA AXD LEWISTON

In connection with New York Central and 
Michigan Central Railway, for Falla, Bnf- 

i. New York, Philadelphia, etc. 
Geddee’ wharf, foot of Yonge-atreet, 

7,11 a.m., 2, 4.45 p.m.
Arriving Niagara 0.10 ldl, L10, 4.10, 

7.10 p.m. _ .
Leave Niagara 8.SO, 11 a.m., 2,6 p.m. 
Arrive-Toronto 10.40 a.m., L10, 4.10, 8.10 

p.m.
Tickets at all principal officer

JOHN FOY, Manager

JAMES EATON & CO. x !PETER McINTYRB.
84 Yonge-street.

JULY 1st.
6128

Ind For Ca*WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORfalo

Leave
PALACE STEAMER

garden city
FOR

Port Dalhouale and St. Catharine» 
w. From Mtlloy’e wharf at 7 am. and 2 p.m. 

Return Fare qnly 7B Cents.
| Port Dalhousie Band on “Garden City.”

steamerTakeside
For Orlmaby Park.

From Milloy’a wharf at 7 am. ai d 2 p.m.
Return Fare only 76 Cents. 

Helntzman’s Band on ‘‘Lakeelde.'*

240UP PEU CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY- 88 YONGE-STREET. - s
ArCTIOIT SAU».ALLAN LINE. 

BEAVER LINE. 
DOMINION LINE

Mew Testaments for the Àotele, Passen
ger steamboats and Traîna 

At the regular monthly meeting of the Board 
of the Upper Canada Bible Society there was a 
large attendance of the members. In the absence 
of the president, Hon. G.W. Allan, Vice-President 
W. B. Geikie. M.D., occupied the chair. As tjii# 
wee the first meeting since W 
meeting of the society, the members who were 
then elected were formally introduced and warm-

of with the relative, of
the late Bev. T. 8. Elleroby, a vice-president of 
this society, wat unanimously peased.

Mr. John C. Copy, chairman of the Committee
on Distribution of the Scriptures rewrtedtlmt
during the month of May over 500 New Trota- 
menta had been Issued at half-price to the pro-

iii-that Diblee bad been placed in tbe canin» of 
lèverai of the large passenger steamboats plying 
to and from the harbor, and that 25 Urge-print 
Testaments hod been issued for railway caboose 
cars for 4 be use of train hands.

The permanent secretary reported the receipt 
of *2501) from the executors of the late Mr. \V il-

board, in acknowledgment of this handsome 
rift declared Mr. Henry Dennis a life member of 
the society. On application of Mrs. Rldout, pre
sident of the Infants’ Home, 24 Bibles were
*Jmring the month of May the four colpoi 
of the society traveled 1457 miles, made , 63 
Bold 276 copie» of the Scripture» and give away 
15 copie» to indigent perlons. Colporteur» Daniel 
McKay and Robert Haleail have commenced their 
work in Manitoba, and W. G. White has returned 
to Algoma and Manitoba, while Messrs. Cromar, 
Lockhart and Armstrong continue their work in 
Ontario.

Tbe new. Magnificent Steamers,
majestic and teutonic JUDICIAL SALEhave stateroom, ef an unusually high

&SSÎ iKSTSe d«k. umr

sssüœ? to*»
are served dally. Rate» plana, bill* of Java ete. 
from agents oc the Uoe or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent «0 Yongeat, Toronto

I, arwT -o.~-
“PINS.” BRICK MACHINESHamburg American Packet Co. 

Anchor Lina. French Line.
Royal Netherlands Line. 

Wilson Line. Pacific Mali Line. 
Peninsular and Oriental Line. 

Caetle Line. Orient Line. 
Agency for Cook*» Toura.

Ticket, issued to all potato
R. M. MELVILLE,

Telephone 8010. *8 Adelaide-,treat ail, Toronto.

DOMINION DAY 11 ROCHESTER end other chattel property of the

MH CODÎTJÏ-JDSTICÏ.
ARNOLD v. PUtit^iR

______ “l Father

(This Size is Registered.)
Take the Drygoods Excursion, per the large 

Electric-Lighted Steamer H» Gaze & Sons 4“ El Padre ” L
‘TOURIST AGENTS-’ -

LOWEST RATES BY
CARMONAS.S. CAM PANA \-i

by Oliver, doeta* Co., at the norf Father 
of Cherry and FrontetriwW, In the vat”“

yt
Leaving Geddas’ Wharf at 10.80 p.m. TO-NIGHT, 
DAY. JUNE 30th. Back home In Toronto Satur
day morning at e a.m. Return ticket, *2*5, or 
with privilege of returning July 3rd, 6th or 0th $8. 
No overcrowding, limited number of tickets 
only sold, to be obtained now from Committee,

For Windsor, Sarnia, Chicago. ;PINS.
Every Genuine El Padre 
Pin Cigar has a gold em
bossed band around It 
with the name printed 

thereon;

ALL ATLANTIC LINES A FEW BERTHS TO*T
SPECIAL NOTICE. ALASKAJ. ENOCH THOMPSON,

CANADIAN AGENT,
49 KlNG-gTREET West

roe to, at the hour of 1* o’clock on
Wednesday, 13th July, Iff

the following goods end chattels, namely: - 
Six long wheelbarrows, 4 short wheelbarrow*^ - 

wheelbarrows, 1 wooden scraper, 1 clay 
keg grease, 4 oil cans, empty; 2 clay 
1er handle for fork. 8 pieces of Iron pipe.

or
SMITH ft KEIGHLEY,

8 Front-street East.8HF5] Time of sailing this trip ha» bwn postponed to

MONDAY, 4th JULY.V 1J
DOMINION DAY * EXCURSION. 8 day s

forks' 1 clay”handle for fork. 8 pieces 
1 sieve, » cans of oil containing some oil, 
rubber peeking and belting, 1 lot of 
handle scraper, 18 pieces casting machine
brick mould», 8 pieces board, quantity of ___
log. eta.. Quantity of Iron Dine, etc., about 7000

GRAND TRUNK RY.. | Steamer will leave Geddee’ Wharf at 8 am. 
For rickets aod freight rate» apply to SI

y of shaft-

B1 F* a due HOCUEarEH, N.Y.
(DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION) r

“SS. CARMONA”
leaves G «ides’ wharf Thursday, 30th jn»t., 
night, 10.80 o’clock, arriving Charlotte next 
morning 8 a.m. Returning, leaves Charlotte 
8.15 p.m., arriving Toronto 6.80 a.m. Satur
day. Tickets good to return Sunday night 
or Monday night. Fare for round trip $2.25, 
or to return later $8.

Tickets obtainable from committee or on 
wharf.

U W. A. GEDDES,
69 Yonge-street. STILL TO BE HAD

ON THE

CLYDE-BUILT STEEL

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do- 

: minion Lines.
TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-ST

Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United zStates and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. BLATTER,
cyty Passenger Agent.

r« PINS.
■mall steam pump and boiler, 9000 bricks 1 
driving wheel.

The goods and chattels other than steam pump, 
and boiler, ahaftlag, piping and belting in con
nection, two brick machines will be sold without 

- reserve. Each of tbe brick machines and the 
m pump end boiler, shafting, piping and 
Ing in connection will be sold subject to a re- - 
ea hid on each to be fixed by the Master. 

Terme of sale cash.
The conditions of sale as settled will be read at 

the auction, and mây be ascertained on applica
tion to Masers. Howland, Arnold! & Bristol, 
vendors' solicitors, 108 Bay-strset, Messrs. Hall 
& Kilmer, 10 King-street west, and Messrs. 
Boultbee 4 Boultbee, 64 Adelaide-street east, 
Toronto. The goods may be inspected by In
tending purchasers on any business day at cor
ner of Cherry and Front-streets, where the same 
other than the lumber now Is. The lumber is 

, at 100 Smith-street end can be Inspected at any 
I time during business hours 
| Dated 23rd June, 1809.

HAVE YOU SEENrieurs
visits,

. ^

/
Exceptionally Fine, Mild, 

Sweet and Mellow. S.S. ISLANDERJR. H. LEAR & CO.’S 1
246

^ WHICH WILL

Vancouver and Victoria
SAIL FROM belli

earsS. DIYIS MS, MONTREALi •
Hamilton Steamboat Company.

The Stationary Engineers of Toronto have 
joined hands with the Hamilton Kennel 
Club in celebrating Dominion Day in Dun- 
duru Park, Hamilton, and to accommodate 
the increased travel for tbe day the above 
company have arranged for the steamer 
Modjeeka to leave this city at 7.30 a.m. July 
L There will also be a special boat leaving 
here at 9 o’clock to-night, and five round 
trips from each city on the holiday. There 
are many attractions offered to pleasure- 
seekers, among them the demonstration at 
Dundurn Park, the new electric railway 
system, which has just been inaugurated 
there this week, and the trip to the top of 
the mountain by the incline railway. Tbe 
last boat will leave Hamilton at 9 p. m.

Vote On the Bylaw To-Day.
Property owners of tbe {city should not 

forget that the Exhibition Bylaw is to be 
voted upon to-day. There is no doubt that 
the bylaw will be carried by a very large 
majority if those who are in favor of its 
pasting will go and vote, but it will be a 
serious mistake if they allow this oppor
tunity to pass without showing their appre
ciation of tbe good the Industrial Fair has 
done to the city of Toronto. It is reported 
that a few of the older rifle shots are en
deavoring to work up an opposition to tbe 
bylaw in the hope of preventing the removal 
of tbe rifle «butts to the new range. If such 
|e the case they are on the wrong track,

„ Ss whether tbe bylaw is carried or not thé 
rifle butts will have to go.

i ----- , ■— 1 —
Excursions.

The Niagara Navigation Company are 
offering special rates by their popular steam
ers Cibola and Chicora to Niagara, Lewiston, 
Falls, Buffalo, etc., for to-day and July 1. 
A. F. Webster’s office, til Yonge-street,Globe 
Building, will be kept open till 9 o’clock to
night to accommodate those desiring tickets. 
Only a limited number will be sold.

8t. Paul’s School Closing Exercises.
F The boys attending this school had their 
closing exercises yesterday. The Rev. 
.Father Mineban presided, assisted by Charles 
Burns, J,P., trustee for the school for up- 

0 words of 30 years. The successful candidates 
at the LaSalle entrance examination re
ceived valuable rewards from N. M. Hobbor- 
tin. The following carried off tbe highest 

o&onors: Senior form 4, W. O’Connor. W. 
Milne; junior form 4, J. O’Leary. J. Daly; 
senior form 3. J. McCloskey. P. O’Neill ; 
junior form 3, T. Daley, 8. Brady; junior 
form 2, C. Coyle, 8. Griffith. «

SPRING SHOW OF rtOMINION DAY-DRYGOODS EX- 
U curslon, S.S. Carmona. By special ar
rangement ibe extension tickets are good to re
turn from Charlotte, leaving Sunday, 8rd Julr, at 
816 p.m., Tuesday, 5th July, at 8 a.m„ Wednes
day, 6th July, at 8.15 p.m. Secure your tickets at 
ouco I rum
COMMITTEE OR ON BOAT.
NIAGARA RIVER I.INB

i Telephone 431
theJuly 3,18, Aug. 2,11ARE YOU 

GOING
INSURANCE.

.................................. ................ ......... -.........
ASSESSMENT1 SYSTE

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

tits IT»

iT Gas and Electric 
Fixtures?

For full particulars apply^^to ^Canadlan^Paciflc

ITHE JEWEL .e TOCHICORA NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk KO. '448(Founded 1S78)

Exchange Building. 53 State-si. Batten.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FO* 11M:

::::::: 3
a/£lr'ot Fund 98

Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 2S.0SI 
Members or Policies written during the

policy is the bust issued by any 
Premium Company, containing «very valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance. with the 
additional advantage that one-half the faco of the 
policy is payable to the insured during his life
time,7 if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD.

President

LEADS ALL OTHERS FOR AND<+

the MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834
By OLIVER, COATE & CO

CIBOLA
DOMINION DAY

The Largest and Best Assort-Baking, Broiling, Bolling, _
Browning, Frying, Steaming, | ment ever put on the market. 
Roasting, Toasting, Stewing

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
TUBGeneral 63. nmliTouriet Agency,26>

TRANS-ATLANTIC1- .
AND WATER HEATING.

19 & 21 Richmond W246 Niagara or lAwlston and back the same day. *1 pu
Niagara Falls and bock same day.................... 1 50
Buffalo and bAck same day...........

SPECIAL:

ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.NOTE THAT Sale of Household Furniture and 
Effects, Being the Contents of 

a Private Residence,
Comprising handsome drawing-room suite, bed

room and dining suites, easy, fancy and rattaa 
chairs, tete-a-tete chair, leather lounges, sofas, 
din log and fancy tables, cabinets, music stand, 
hat stands, B. P. mirrors, wardrobes, a large 
quantity of china ware, glassware and plated- 
ware, chamber seta, Japanese screen, gaseliers, 
drop lights, several Rogers' groups, plocquee. 
Brussels and tapestry carpets, Turkish rugs, tour 
barbers’ chairs, Brst-class mangle, washing ma
chines. hose and reel, lawn mower, brass fire 
irons, cooking range, gas store, etc., etc., at The 
Mart, 57 King-street east, on

THURSDAY. JUNE 30th.
Sale at 11 o’clock. Terms cash.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.
Auctioneer»,

2 IX)

LIKESdominion
and BEAVER

NEW YORK ROUTE 
BRITISH and 
CONTINENTAL

East - bound and. West - bound 
sailings are rapidly filling up. barly 
applicants always have the choice 
locations.
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES.

ALL FOREIGN LINES,
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

CtiOK'S TOURS FOR EUROPEAN AND 
FOREIGN TRAVEL.

72 YONGE-ST.. - TORONTO
XICM-flUBST LINB.
U.S. and ROYAL M AIL—New York, 

Queenstown and Liverpool. City of Parts, City 
of Berlin. City of New York. City of Chicago. 

These new luxurious steamers are the largest 
id fastest In the Trans-At)«ntic service. 
Excursion Tickets valid to return by Inman 

Line from Liverpool, or Bed Star Line from Ant-

Agent, 79 Yvnge-»L, Toronto. ed

KeithnS Fitzsimons, gas, ELECTRICThe
go June 30 or July 1st and return up to 

morning of July 5th.
..$1 35,
.. 2 (X) 
.. 3 00

Good to

Niagara or Lewiston and back
iNiagara Falls and back...........
Buffalo and back..............

Choice of Canadian or American sides. Secure 
tickets beforehand, on sale at principal offices 
or on dock.

FOH

111 King-street AZest,
manufacture rs 

c Co., Chicago.

AND
Lines DOMINION DAY. nts forAre Age 

The Geo.W. G. CORTHELL 
Treasurer COMBINATION

FIXTURES
Canadian Office. 61 Klnff-street B.. 

Toronto.
WILL SELL

AGENTS WANTED. ROUND TRIP TICKETS

fHHEs®
films

ère and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing the system 
of disease, and cures 
habitual constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
do not gnpe, very small, 
easy to take, and partly

follows their use. They 
absolutely cure sick head
aches and arc recommend

ed by leading physicians. For sale by leading 
druggists or sent by mail ; 86 cts. a vial. Address
HOOTS MEDICINE CO, Props, San Francko or Chop

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossin House Driig Store. 131 King St. West.
C. D. Daniels A Co.. Chemists. I-1 King St. Bait

-1N- W1LL RUN JO

WILSON, N.Y.,
AGENCY FOR

GRAND VARIETIES 

AT LOWEST PRICES.
SINGLE FAREJuly 4 at 8 a.m., and to

LORNE PARKj

fJERVOUS DEBILITY
Good Going June 30 and July 1st, 

1892.
Good Returning tllUJuly 4th,-1892.

JUNE 80 and July 1, <9 at 10 am, 9 p.m. 
and 6.15 p.m. The steamer runs from the Elec
tric Light Wharf, foot of Scott-street.

For particulars apply to

LITTLE
When buying ask for ear special dis 

count.Vegetable in. mti, a, £!»•♦♦«
y Finest and Largest f flBtir ♦ ♦

SÜBKÎt^îlBEINETT 4 WRIGHT,
HEAD OFFICE, OUELPM, OUT. Pamt

Toronto Branch, too King 8t. W„ Up stain 72 Quaan-at. East.______

COM EI C 0 M EI g R. M'KINLtY & GO.

246 P. O. CLOSE, Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects ef early 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney end B 
affections. Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis, Phi
mosis, Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicocele Old 
Gleets end ad Diseases of the Genitourinary 
Organs a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Cafior write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address Hours 
8 e.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 8 to » p.m. Ur. Baeva, 
846 Jarvis-streec, Sd house north of Gerrant- 
street. Toronto.

PILLS On the Steamer,1» “i1 Tor R. C. GALLAHER,
111 Adelaide-street West.

Telephone 1162. IHamilton Steamboat Company
»,

TORONTO DIVISION NO. 2. 24t>£ ' ,
U-R-K.P. 

Grand Excursion Co DOMINION DAY, 1892.V' One of the fast Electric-Lighted Steamships To Mothers, Wives and daughters.
DR ANDREWS’ FEMALE FILLS.— 
Price One Dollar, by mail six contain 
stamps extra. Mrs. Moon’s Little 

lW Blue Book for Ladles only. Contains 
melfl useful information to every feuud* 

single or married. Kent by naif in 
|^L sealed envelope on receipt of thirty 

in stamps. Address WÊÊÊÊÊ R J. ANDREWS,
237 Shaw-street, 4 minutes’ walx from Queen- 
street west cars, Toronto, Ontario.

! -
MANITOBA,

ALBERTA and
BARRIE AND ORILLIA STEAMERS

L. O. GROTHE & CO,
Montreal. Macassa and ModjeskaJUST TO HAND AND

price away down,
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT 0>

ONparmelee's V egetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
end bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairucross. Stiak 
writes: 'T consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement 
Liver, having used them myself for some

A New Unbbt.
Rabbi H. M. Lasker, formerly of Portland, 

Heine, and receutly of Buffalo, N.Y, lias 
accepted the call as Chief Rabbi of the 
orthodox Jews of Toronto, Congregation 
Qoeltsetic, corner of University and Elm- 
,treetii. He will preach his inauguration 
sermon in Hebrew aft 4 p.m. Saturday next. 
Services will also be held at tbe some hour 
the following day.

SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

> dominion day @ATHABASCAEXCURSIONS TO

,
—* PER. G.T.R.

Train leaves City Hall at...........
Union Button.................
Parkdale..................................................•••..............7.40

Returning leaves Orillia at 6, Barrie 0.30 p.m. 
TicksU $1. Children 50u. For sale at lbs train on 
morning of excursion.

Tickets good to return on Saturday.

Rialto Perfecto. 
Invincible Spots, 

L. O. C. Cubans. 

Peg Top.

T I HIE, 11MILTQN1EIH l «IMILT07.16
7.80

la Intended to leave OWEN SOUND 
every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of tbe Steamship Express 

. leaving Toronto at 11.10 am. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Sault Ste. 
Merle, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of tbe Canadian 

for Winnipeg. Britiah 
points in the Northwest 

and Pacific Coast

espeare.
NEVERVBmJRt: SHOWN8!* CANADA. 

Coll and get prices for Mantels, Grates and 
Tiles before purchasing elsewhere.

of the 
time.” WINDOW SHADES Time Table :

Steamer MODJESKA leaves TORONTO 7.80 a.m.,

and 5.80 p.m.
Steamer MACASSA leaves TORONTO 11 am.
8teamerSMÂt'ASSA leaves HAMILTON 7.45 s.m. 

2.15 p.m. and 9 p.m.
good going

^lJTUrrpi,Lr™uLU.°,,1JaJ,,iiaVH.m|,,»u

andTorooto9p.ni. Spécial Attraction, at Duo 
dura Park. Hamilton.
J B. GRIFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG,

Manager. Agent, Geddas' Wharf.

PATENT ACT.
The undersigned is prepared to furnish at a 

reasonable price to eoyone deeirlng to use It Woll- 
heim'a Re-egeat for the treatment of Sewage and 
other foal or waste waters and for general disin
fecting, préservai Ire and remedial purposes, as 
described In Canadian Patent No. 61,608. He 1» 
also prepared to receive proposition» for the pur
chase of the aald patent or for licensee to manu
facture under the same. ____

(Signed, HUGO WOLLHB1M,
Care of Donald C. Bldout * Oo.. 

Toronto Patent Attorneys, Canada Life Building, Toronto

64■&. •
26 leaves HAMILTON 11 am.Plain and Ornamental Oil 

Shades, Shade Cloth and
so vnrk-atreet.Woronto. I finring Rollers, TaSSelS,

1st» arctic g°red^esLaces and

SrSS"""

W.G.L. O. CROTHEM&oCOe.ai_

mm
I Csabe^tven witiwotth. pstiert turning It,
| MABTHt H4IQgT. BovUA roaoSt? 04». ;

• Pacific Railway 
Columbia and all

JuneFARE 75 CENTS-Ticket,W. H. STONE,*

- W. C. VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,
Fraaideut,

GROCERS. 
Call and OFFICE AND FACTORYn « undertaker, 

34© — YONGE-STREET—349 
OPP. ELM. ed

03g.

Man. Lake TrafficSS I see our stock.
WITHROW «Sc HILLOCK 

180 Queen-street Ea»w Toronto.

35 and 37 St. Alban’n-et.. 
TORONTO.

Moutroai.Herd end sott corns cannot withsUud Hollo
way’s Corn Cure; it U effectual every time. Get 
S huttle at once ami be happy.

♦ MB <,fjk
i■?.

^4-

I m '
f ■ ' WrHP■L tkiiTl~»'«riYTr'irii rsnOrreied »lil.»tfcy

E
\.

4 r-

.

fANADIANo 
v PACIFIC Ky.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICp

I KING ST. EAST.
COn.YONqE STREET

-n________  t-' 1 I'M-.’.it'. . ,-t'
Tm.Lf C GurneyCo.Toronto
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4 DONALI
!-Api-- UNDERCLOTHING

EÊ^E^iSH
to3»Hc, white -dû. 40c to 47c, white .Ute 4UC to

Si»
16c to Ittiic, western 14e to 16o. ___________ .

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yon|e *t., Toronto

Money to loen In sums ot $100 to $8000 onfirst 
mortgage security. —

WILLIAMScabbage, 18c a head ; hone radlubee. lie a bunch: 
parsnip», 80c a lwck; green mint. 80c per doren; 
leeks, So per bunch; artichoke, 80c to 40o a peck, 
$1 per bag; radishes, 20o a dozen bunches; rhu
barb, Sc to 8c a bunch; lettuce, 8e a bunch; green 
onions. 16c per dosen bunches.

June
Septtitan i committbf. “August

Flower"
EXrlRB i.Yl)

n,e Firemen’s Superannuation
More Gas end Electric Iilghts "
At the meeting of the _

Committee yesterday City Treenure 
submitted a report of the reoaipt» and dis
bursement* ot the Firemen’s Superannuation
Fund. It showed that the firemen had con
tributed during the yew fiiSOOand that 
donations from citizens amounted to $295 
The total disbursements for ttoo year were

3S?,SSS£iBM=
City Commissioner. .

Aid. Stewart wanted to know why Cmet 
Ardegb had not secured »
Swqh fire ball, as requested by last year s 
Fire Committee. The ChMsUted that the 
necessary funds had not been forthcoming. 
The matter was left to the chairman to re
port on.

read—
Wanted.

i
Fire and Light t:W. A. MURRAY & CO.,(■

PIANOSBRITISH, f

AMERICAN,
■nd CANADIAN

1/

A MHave JuSt purchased an English manufacturer's complete 
stock of Samples of Hand-Made Underclothing, which they 
will offer .retail at about one-half the regular prices. Note

€i lHow does he feel ?—He feels 
cranky, and is constantly experi
menting, dieting hidiself, adopting 
strange notions, and changing the 
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and 
manner of his eating—August 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He feels at 
times a gnawing, voracious, insati
able appetite,wholly unaccountable, 
unnatural and unhealthy.—August 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He feels no 
desire to go to the table and a 
grumbling, fault-finding, over-nice
ty about what is set before him when 
he is there—August Flower the 
Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He feels 
after a spell of this abnormal appe
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing, 
and detestation of food ; as if a 
mouthful would kill him—AugUst 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel 7—He has ir
regular bowels and peculiar stools— 
August Flower the Remedy. 9

& Endorsed by the best authorities in the wot l<

R. S. Williams & Sonc
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

STOCKS there are some beautiful fine goods lr»j this lot such aa^re very 
rarely Imported, on account of the usual high prices. Ladies, 

don’t miss this opportunity at

>

1'll — BOUGHT AND SOLD —

ALEXANDER & FER6USS0N, The Fraud
FrovinJ

the Del

InereaJ

Ottawa, 
11, which J 

nationality 
with the bi 
gives the J 
dians In J
(Jon) pan so J 

of 1881 and 
showing thj 
during 10 j 
the birthpl 
places of tl 
and the “oj 

eenansof18 
thought thl 
dians and I 
suitable 
the coutJ 
lions acJ 
which CaJ 
present bij 
persona eul 

for the aed 
al district* 
the 32,168

Bank of Commerce Building.

W. A. MURF5AY & CO.’S,
17, 10, 21, 23, 25 and 27 King-8t. and 12 and 14 Colbofne-at.. Toronto.

PLEASE NOTICE—Store Closes on Saturdays at 1 o’clock 
during July and August.

PRODUCE.
Transactions in odd cars of baled straw on 

track were reported at $6.50. Cariota of potatoes 
on track are quoted at SB to 27c. We quote : potatoes, 
single bags, 4uc; wagon loads 25c,cariots 27c per bag 
and new potatoes $3.50 to $4.60 per Lbl. Apple», 
scarce, russets quoted at $4.50 to $5 per bbl. 
New onions, Egyptian, $8 per bag; Bermudas,
$2 to $2.25 per crate. Bananas, $1.26 to $*; reds,
$1.50 to $1.75. Lemons, demand greater, and prices 
advancing, Men* in as. 800’s and 360’s. $4 to $5.50. 
Oranges, Valencias, $4.75 to $5 a case; Messin
es, U boxes, 100’s and AO’s, $8 to $3.25. ^ Straw
berries, Canadian 6c to 8c, blueberries, $1.15 to 
$1.20 per case; watermelon 86c to 40c each. Baled 
bay No. 1, $13 to $13 50; No. 2,$10.50 to $11. Baled* 
straw, $6.50 to $7. White beans, $1 out of store.

PROVISIONS.
Trade active. Receipts, butter firm, fine 

tubs inquired for at 15c. Eggs are in good supply. 
We quote: Eggs fresh, lOUc to 11c per doz. ; 
butter, prime dairy in tubs, 14c to 10c a 
lb.; crocks, 18c to 14c; large rolls, 13c 
to 15c: creamery, tubs. 17c to 19c; creamery 
rolls, 20c; bakers, 10c to 10^c a lb. New cured 
roll bacon, tiVtc to 8%c a lb. ; amoked boms, 10J*c 
a lb.; short cut pork, $16.25 a bbl.; long clear 
bacon, 7Mc to 8c; new cured bellies, lO^c per lb.; 
new cured backs, lO^oper lb.; American mess 
pork, $14; dressed bogs, $0.25 to $6.50; mess beer, 
$12 a bbl. Cheese, new. 11c, old 9c per lb.; lard, 
pure, 10c to lOWo for tubs and pails; compound, 
f%c to 8c per lb.

Ale and Porter de
livered to any.ad
dress—$l.BO a Keg. 
It's better than 
drugs.
SPADINA BREWERY,

SUPPOSE ? INSW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

Op’g H’gb Los’1 U**'*

|0;
YOU TRYm ■ Militia Matters.

Editor World: The present state of militia 
matters is not only discouraging, it to dto- 
graceful A person visiting the oampa of 
instruction is impressed by three things, the 
first-rate raw material in the privates, the 
very inferior article in the way of officers 

■ end the absurd antique superannuated uee- 
_ Who to reepon- 
If the force were called 

would be on hand

"
XA KEG ■ DESCRIPTION.KEN8INOTON-AVE.

TKL.-1868.
FWfWfTWfUWVfW

»P6VU

m. McConnell*ÎSÏuon'üüriin.toi*"o:::'
Canada Southern...................

tis-ixrr.00..:
Del. & Hudson...........
LonlfivHlo * Naen....
Laka&horo.................
Mo. Pacific.... .. ....
N.Y. and New Eng........
Northern Pacific prêt.... 
North western...................
Plîliï & Heading *
Ituck Island...........................

■aiMaioiH
fit

10OK
58■

*WWHEAT FRACTION FIRMER. MM
w& 1 MMToronto asil Montreal Stock Exchanges—

Local and General Market Quotations 
—Business Embarrassments.

Wednesday Evening. June 29.
Consols are cabled 96% for money and 

00 7-16 for account.

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange 
to-day aggregated 889 shares.

Hogs received in Chicago to-day 25,000. Pros
pects strong.

Estimated receipts of bogs In Chicago to
morrow 30,000. f .

Receipts of cattle in Chicagd to-day 15,000. 
Prospects steady. •

New York exports to-day : Flour 668 barrels 
and 18.000 sacks, wheat 223,000 bushels, corn 8000 
bushels.

In Chicago to-day July wheat was quoted at 
the close at 7914c.

There was no afternoon board of the Montreal 
Stock Exchange to-day on account of provincial 
holiday.

Grand Trunk firsts closed at 67*6 and seconds 
at 44%. '

afits 1 SB
135 WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

45 & 46 Colborne-street.

MM iilees arms and equipment, 
eible for all this? 
out to-morrow the men 
but the officer, and weapons nowhere, 
the public to blame, or are the membre of 
Parliament? Too many people lay, Wfint 
is the good of the militia, anyway? Wbet 
are they wanted for?” To these question», 
if pet seriously, there is no answer, because 
the men who put them are careless Gallic* 
who fail to see the use of anything except 
their own comfort or hobby. As a fair gen
eral proposition it may be stated that if 
Canada is to be a country at all she must be 
prepared to defend herself. Her only chance 
of existence to to show herself capable of 
existing. What, then, must she rely upon? 
Her own sons That trained men are better 
than untrained must also be admitted.

The militia expenditure, according to the 
Supply Act of the Dominion for 1891-93, 

i was in round figures $1,144,600, as follows:
L XqmtWtST.

IS5 lilaw'k & HMW
37%

,3*
MM

Is CALL and SEE our Immense Stock of

CARRIAGES
Of all descriptions, before purchasing else

where.

& asil biBO*Bo
st. aEE81, Paul.
Am. bw 
Union Purifie.... 
Western Union...
Wheeling & L.R.......
Wabash Preferred...

CHAMPAGNE DEPARTMENT.W
hcsr Itef...

HU HM
SUM SUM 88une 34<>MM ■VMM

e largest 
sIn stock

We import our champagnes d I retit and carry th 
stock of any house In Canada. The following brands 
which we will quote at bottom prices upon application:

GORGES GERMAIN.

DEIN HARD fit CO.

H. PIPER & CO.
HENRY ABELE. 

i ACKERMAN LAURANCE. 

• LOUIS DUVAU.

B. & E. PERRIER.

H. P. WYATT,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange
MONEY TO LOAN.

1
Telephone 2288IRON AND BRASS 15 Leader-lane.V ATHLETE TTV'KiS SCARCE AT lie. BUTTER FIRM AT 

_ljj lUetv 16c. Cheese De to 10c. Dried apples 
SHC to 4c. Potatoes SOu to 80c. Beans $1. Straw- 
berries 4o to 6c. Consignments of above solicited. 
We have for sale all the above, also Ha ms, 
Shoulders, Bacon aud Lard. Just received a 
cousignmeut of Summer Sausage, this is some
thing line, trv it; also Cooked Corned Beef, 
Honey and Jam, for which we solicit your 
orders. J. F. Young & Co., Produce Commis
sioners, 74 Front-street East, Toronto.

MOST St CHANDON. 

POMMERY St CRENO.

G. H. MUMM St CO. 

VEUVE CLICQUOT.

DUC DE.MONTEBELLO. 

GEORGE GOULET.

BEDSTEADS
CAMP BEDS, 

CHILDREN’S COTS. po].$ 45,000 
. 45,000 
. *7,000 
,. 81,000

---------- $ 173,700

Ammunition......................
Military stores...................
Improved rifle ordnance. 
Clothing and great coats.

AND For purpe 
of the not 
eluded so 
are 4,800,1 
1881.

346

LEWIS & SON WE MAKE THE BEST QUAlliYRl CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

were us follows:
DERBY

CIGARETTES

HUGH BLAIN.

Don’t Fox-set

We have Splendid Values in

n. MILITARY PBOPSRTÏKS.
Armories and care of stores... .$ 54,000 

__ AiiUtary properties....................... ]41800
UL Royal Military College... m’**>

IV. PERMANENT CORPS.
A. Rand C Batteries...................$157,800
Schools (6)...................................... 270,000

J. F. EBY. at the Lowest Price in Canada, 
and see them.

Cbr. King and Victoria-streets,
TORONTO._______ _

COMBINES CONVENIENCE, SAFETY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY, Slantiope Top Buggy at 
Four-Wbiwl Dog-Cart at
Mlcltndo for the Ladles at...............116
Our Rubber Top Buggy at

.,4186Op'n'g HlgV L-v'.i Clo'ng
14» UV The men

within tin 
cenena of I 
iug to the 

[V showing i

I X population
shows an 

|4> ten year
V- , to 87,165

bora as g'n 

this incre 
credited I 

I born withi
I ^ of persons

m
W4

7S86Wheat-July..............
“ —Sept....... ....New Japans! THE CATTLE MARKET.

The receipts of live stock at the Western Cattle 
Market Tuesday were large and prices generally 
were firm. . .

Calves—$6 per head for choice.
Sheep and Lambs — Plentiful and lower. 

Butchers’ sheep sold at $4 to $4.75 par head 
for best, and shippers at $6 to $6.60 per bead. 
Lambs sold at $4 to $4.25 for good.

Hogs—Iu good supply. A lot of 80, average 
weight 150 lbs, sold at $4.80 per cwt.

Cattle—Butchers’ were in fair demand at 4hjC 
to 4%c per lb. One lot of picked heifers, aver
aging 990 lbs. sold at $4.80 per cwt., and one lot, 
Averaging 1000 lbs, sold at $4.20. Three cattle 
sold at $107. Export cattle sold at $4*6 to 
$5*6 per cwt., the latter for choice. Milkers sold 
at $40 to $45 per bead.

78
Sg

100
SB
84

86 511$
49*$

Pork-July..................
*• -Sept........................

Lard—July..«.......

427,500 P87

BU
Sl*w 0KM

Send for Samples.

EBY, BLAIN <Ss CO., 
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto.

63 & 65 ADELAIDE-SL WESTv. SUNDRIES.
Association grants, etc. 12,00048th. H fghlanders............. /......... S.000
Contingencies................................. 33,000

VL Staff........................................

ii 37 
6 35

11 «2 
II A3ARE SOLD ON THEIR MERITS

KNOW? *fHEY 

ARE THE BEST.

246 57
till
C7

II
4 87 
7 or»I Next Door to Grand’s Sale Stables.

DIXON, PROPRIETOR
7 00 
7 2150,600

28,700
7 35 * 
7 32 7 30 VKM.EVERYBODY Gossip from Chicago. 

Kennett.Hopkins & Co. to R.Cochran: Wheat to- 
traveled over the same ground as yesterday, 
es w’ere a little firmer and the movement 

from primary markets liberal. Exports also 
fairly good, but new engagements light, 
news extremely favorable. The showers have 
generally mlnsed the harvest fields mai a Rood 
deal of grain has already been securép l 
ern Indiana. Illinois. Missouri and Kiûsas. Har
vesting is finished south of tkfis limit. The new 
wheat is beginning to move. Most of the princi
pal winter wheat markets have already received 
some of IL If the weather continues favorable 
it is thought the movement will soon be general. 
Tlio quality is very fine. A Kansas .City grain 
shipping house estimates the Kansas crop at 
85,oOJ,OUO and insists that the trade will admit it 
by middle of July. ,

Corn aud oats—The trade is generally so bull
ish that offerings continue light and prices are 
not only well maintained, but advanced when-
___ the news Is any way dullish. Nothing but
a Government report will satisfy operators that 
more than two-thirds of a crop of corn Is possible. 
Provisions started off strong, but eased off Inter, 
it is claimed, on realizing by the bull pools. 
They talk very bullish, and it is thought they 
will be liberal buyers on any fair decline.

Swartz, Dupee & McCormack to John J. Dixon 
& Co.: July wheat opened at 79J<c and closed at 
79&c. September wheat ruled about *6o under 
July. Outside trade continues very limited. The 
sustaining influence was again the covering of 
July shorts, oue_party, Wright, taking nearly 
900,000 bushels. The crop news still continues 
favorable, particularly in the winter wheat dis
tricts. There was new wheat *bere from Kansas 
that weighed til pounds and went No. 2. With 
favorable weather indications point to a liberal 
movement of new wheat within the next two 
weeks. There was some export business re
ported at New York, and liberal sales were made 
here to go abroad. Brndstreet made a decrease 
in the available supply for the week of 1,000,000 
bushels on the large receipts.

$ 886,600 LOCAL kTOCK EXCHANGE.
Business on the local stock market was quiet 

to-day, transactions aggregating 889 shares. 
Bank stocks were steady. Commerça selling at 
140*4 and Dominion at 266. Western Assurance 
was higher, 50 shares selling at 151. Dominion 
Tolegraoh sold a fraction higher at 100 for 12 
shares. Incandescent Light was stronger, 15 
shares selling at 119. Manitoba Loan sold lower 
at 108 for 185 shares. Quotations are:

Leaving out of the total grant 
for military instruction 

Camps of instruction....
MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST..$ 83,000 

.. 225,000 
----------- $ 258,000

day 1
C'.bl Jhi intending settler, call on us and get the 

best wagon in the market 
\V« bare nn hand and bnild to order at 

our Factories In TSronto and Markham

Phaetons,'Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies, 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
ana Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

CropEVERYBODY SMOKES THEM$1,144,800
The actual ordinary expenditure for the

613.65—say $1,380,000—on the same general 
lines. Are we getting rains for this expen
diture? The military college at Kingston 
and the permanent corps take together 
$496,800, say $500,000, almost one-half 
ot the total grant. How much they 
get of the other items, Le, out of those 
for ammunition, etc., I do not know. 
They probably get their share. They would 
in that case, cost quite half of the to ta 
grant. It will be claimed that they are the 
head, while the rest of the militia to the 
body. Are we not very much like a Pacific 
Islander, who strut* about in a grand top 
hat while his body to naked?

It ought to be admitted that the! $45,800 
for military stores and the $81,000 
forms and great coate are’ properly ad
mit"- ered. Any person who visite the 

pardoned, however, if he has 
x he officers who find it so very 

will be soep-

246 in South-$300,000 TO LOAN
At 6U, 6 and CM per cent. <m™7te*l Estate 
Security in sums to suit. Second mortgages pur
chased. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

nf
THEY HAVE NO RIVALS Theu x.

Ask’d. Bid PARK PHAETON ef the Dtu 
ing table 
national! V 
every W

STOCKS. Ask'd. Bid

HAVE GAieeüi,I ■228 121
■“* |$ 
.... 241
158 130
141 141
IBS W7
267 266
167 165
.... 176
100 W
152 151
i«tt 145fc

ÎS- z
I WM.A. LEE&SONMontreal. ,,,,

unurto.... ..........
Motions ................
1 or on to......... ............
MerebautoV
Commerce..........
Imperial .........
DouitoiQB............
Staadart.......... .

................
W estera Assurance...............

UoinlnSnTeh^plt.'.'.J.'.'.ï .V * 
Ontario & Qu’Appelle Land Co 
Leu. Northwest Laud Lo...;..
Can. Pacino Rail way slock.. .. 
Toronto Electric Light.. 
Incandescent Light Cu...........

The only Two-Wheeler thret le a Success In Every Way.

We hive a full line of the Newest Styles made in Canada end th* United State! 
make no cheap work. Send for price list. ;|

11 GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire A Marine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Office: lO Adelaide-St. E.
Telephones S92 A 2075.

i«q tij< Ü receipts or paonecE.
su* W Receipts of produce yesterday per Grand Trunk:

>•••) Wheat 660 bushel», oats 2(117 bushels, flour 2 
iM 1S5U bbls anil 41*) bags, butter 121 pkga, cheese 87 
tu is l«Ud eggs 138 boxes, leather 1st? rolls, sugar

..................1120 bbls, seine 473, horse» 2, bay 41 tons, pota-
................... tees 2 kegs. Per Canadian Pacific: Butter 10
................ pkgs, cheese 25 boxes, eggs 24-boxes, raw hides
.... .... I loot) lbs., cattle 106, swine ISSt sheep 20.

STRENGTH l Cheapest In the Market. v 
Quality Considered.s

Native bora 
Born In -2W>* 266 

167 165
.... fed
UJU 91
151
146 145H
itiO 166

.................I REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT.
No. 7 Oiitario-st., Toronto.

iiWe“I could have reporte. 
* month or two seonoi; 
but I wanted to see if tht 
cure was permanent, 
can safely say that I be- 
lleve It Is. I weigh flf 
teen pounds more than ) 

— ^ did when I commenced 
I have gained strength and that genera 
«nervation has disappeared. I will al
ways remember you as my benefactor.’

The original of above is on file in our 
>fflce. It is No. 66 in a collection oi 
>ver 2,000 similar letters from patients 
We have ■

isuq
240 240

CHARLES BROWN & CO:::: - TORONTO.We
70 SPEIGHT WAGON CO.•f

The Stable Supply House of Canada,

anc
70

The foil* 
portion of 
tion in

w ,s

f r
if

for uni-

TORONTO and HlABKHAM.»- _com. Cable Uu....................... .

H. A Loan AMOdatiou .......
Canada Landed National Invt.
Canada Permanent........ /. J*..
Central Can. Loan.....................
Dona. Sayings A Loan,.......1..
Karmen»' J..JN ».

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD:y ■ cu
1881.

Brittoh 
native b 
per cent. 
Of the net 
in the prov 
In 1881 tti 
70.7 per cu 
Of the natl 
In the prot 
vincas. T 
ten year» tl 
from the 
Golambia.

J.&J.L. O’MALLEYi
their men equipped 
verything to O/K here, 
wever, that the money voted to 
pended, to the general policy 

jgnt not the camp system be either 
ty «carried out or some -other system 

if Every tree to Judged by its fruit.
. , fruit of this tree is an admitted failure.

the game to worth the candle it should be 
toell slaved. How many men a year should 
he trained, and bow and for how long? 
Thl* is the question we have to face. At 
present of au establishment of 24.219 men iu 
(-tarsi battalions in 1891, over 15,600 
untrained, 8327 received 12 days’ training, 
ill received under 12 days’ training; of the 
city corps, amounting to about 9500 men, 
over 8600 received 12 days’ training, the re
mainder did not. It to evident, therefore, 
that the rural battalions suffer.

la our military «pint decaying? We think 
not. Soldiering has always been popular 
with Canadians, and to-day they are as 
anxious and willing to serve as ever before 
in their history. The trouble u that the 
most efficient men among the officers get dis
couraged by the treatment they receive.

* Nobody who has not tried it knows the diffi
culty in getting men to tarn out—not be
cause they do not like it, but because they 
feel that they are not getting fair play. 
What remedy can be proposed? The first 
thing j. to educate public opinion to the 
necessity for looking into this matter ai 
once. The proper persons to undertake this 
4ucy are the officers and men of the force. 
A. cotuibun platform should be agreed upon, 
zud any soldier who has a vote or any in
fluence should make it his business to hustle 
the members for his county in the Dominion 
House. I would suggest the following point, 
as those on which militiamen should at once 
is a body agitate:

L Issue of improved weapons.
a A sufficient supply ofweryiceable equip

ment-valise, haversack, wafer bottle, etc.
a A good cloth for uniforms, especially 

overcoats
4. An annual drill in camp of at least 

80,0000 men of the rural battalions, mak
ing with the city corps about 40,000 a 
year. T

5. A monthly muster at headquarters of 
each battalion, with target practice wbeu 
possible.

6. A fortnightly parade of each company 
at company headquarters.

7. A paid adjutant for each battalion, 
taken where possible from the cadets paseed 
from the college at Kingston.,

S. In each county at least one rifle range 
with targets—the more the better.

9. Sufficient surgical equipment and 
Stores.

I suggest these points as a basis for agita
tion. The city officers can begin it. If they 
will sign an agreement pledging themselves 
one and all to see the thing through the 
county battalions will follow suit. No man 
kinloweth what an hour may> bring forth. 
We have been much nearer war this year 

people kfiew. The danger is not over 
yet. Let CoL Otter, the D.A.G., call a meet
ing of officers and ex-officers to ventilate this 
matter and he will bo astonished at the 
response. A petition to the House of Com
mons to the above effect would be signed by 
every -man. It is no matter of politics—it is 
a question of the defence of Canada. 

Toronto. June 28, 1892, Rcljc Donates.

K
•I” 1 OFFICES: vBBKRBOHM’S REPORT.

London. June 2#.-Floatmg cargoes—Wheat 
moderate demand, corn steady, cargoes on 
passage—Wheat and corn quiet and steady. 
Mark Lane—Wheat and corn quiet. Spot—Good 
No. 2 club Calcutta wheat 80s Ud, was 30s Od. 
Good cargoes No. 1 CaU wheat, off coast, 34s, was 
34s 3d: do. Walla, off coast, 38s. was Majid; pre 
sent and following month, 83*, wae 336 3d. Lop 
don—Wood shipping No. 1 Cal, prompt «ail, 34h, 
was 34s 3d; do. nearly due. 34*, wo* 34s3d.French 
country market» declining. Weather in Eng

rain. Liverpool—tipot wheat
, but no advance established ;

wheat

2U percent’. 1) |Freehold L.*S........
" IJJ1.C.................... -.be.

Hamilton Provident.......... !...
Huron* Brie L. A S..........
LTj?&n.tUTW........

FURNITURE MIMS-1) 20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
2%8 Queen-st east 
678 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave -
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

' Yard Bathuret-st
346 Opposite Front-street

13J
a

POSITIVE CURE * A...
NBSf m
We,tern Canada

'e

Big Cuts in Furniture 
Prices

Dining Roçm Suites, 
Antique, from $17.50 

Upwards.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

J. W. LANG & CO.,170
'or LOST or fXiLING VITALITY; 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY 
IVeakneee of Body and Mind, Effects 01 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Young 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS and 
?AItTS OP BODY. Absolutely un- 
ailing HOME TREATMENT —Bene 
its in a day. Men testify from 50 State, 
ind Foreign Countries. Write then, 
descriptive Book, explanation am: 
jroofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.*,
I _ BUFFALO, N.Y

160 land, fine after n 
higher price* asked,
C°Latest—4.S0 p.m.—Liverpool future*, 
very firm, corn firm. No. 2 red winter 6s 6^d 
June; 6s 7*d July; tis 8Vüd Aug.; 0s «^d Sept.; 
0s 9*ld Oct. Com4* 8d June and July: 4*6%d 
Aug and Sept.: 4s 7^d Oct,; 4s ?Hd Nov. and 
beo. Paris—Wheat and flour steady; wheat 22f 
HOC, was 22f 80c, July; Hour 64Ï, was 51 f 70c. 
June; 62f. was 61f 8Uo. July. English country 
markets dull. Weather colder. Floating car
goes—Wheat more enquiry. Good cargoes No. 1 
Cal wheat, off coast, 34* 3-5d, was 34s.

TORONTO.
Flue Imported and Domestic Wines Liquors 

and Cigars.
69. 61, 63 Front-at. East, Toronto.

were
Transactions: Forenoon—Manitoba Loan, 100, 

86 at 106. Afternoon—Commerce, 4 at 140J4: 
Dominion. 58 at 286: Western Assurance, 34 16
at 161; Dominion Telegraph, 12 at 100: Incandes
cent Light Company. 10,6 at 119; Manitoba Loan,

to«i; e Manlto 
toulation t 
born 29.2 
Native he 
born 26.8. 
In 1891, Si 
province a 
provinces, 
per cent a

(luff From Gotham. )'
ry Allen & Co. to John J. Dixon & Co. : 

jay’s market was apathetic, Reading and one 
or two other* of the coal stocks alone mnnifeat
ing .toy activity. There were plenty of fact* fçr 
the bear* to work on, but they seem to have lost 
their aggressiveness and to be disgusted with 
firmness which the market has recently displayed 
in the face of their most vigorous attack*. The 
Burlington statement for month of May shows a 
deficit of over $360,000, and the road has not 
earned its 5 per cent, dividend requirements In 
the first five months of the year by over $900,000. 
All this, however, has long ago been discounted 
by Wall-street, and the stock closes to-night with 
an advance of %c over last night’s price*. St. 
Paul’s May earnings did not come ud to the ex
pectations, but the company is way ahead for the 
11 months of the year so far reported on, and it* 
supporters have lost none of their faith In its grand 
earning capacity. A j>ig bull point was scored in 
the big advances ordered by the sales agents of 
the anthracite road* at their meeting to-day with 
production at the name figure. Prices on the 
different sizes are all the way from 26c to 65c per 
ton ahead of last year’s figures. This means a 
profitable business for all the coal roads, and 
this fact was reflected in the strength manifested 
by the coalers to-day. Gold exports have seem
ingly ceased. Money rules as easy as ever. Crop 
reports continue to predict phenomenal harvests. 
Current railroad earnings are immense. The 
bears are disheartened The bulls seemingly 
have it all their own way.

90 at 1
Hen

To-d
îA

JOHN J. DIXON & CO
«STOCK HKOKBKB

Canada Life Assurance Building.
Stocks. Bonds Gfaln aud Provision, bought 

alfd sold for cash or on margin.
Private wires to New Tori and Chicago. Tele-

>
.•J HYGIENIC CARPET 

CLEANING MACHINl
MONEY TO LOAN >•lifephone 2212. New

5 AND 6 PER CENT.

II. O’HARA «Ss OO.
brokers,

im«*"cE!.T mail building

boilive,■MONTBKAL STOCK SXOHAKOE.
MoxrajtaL. June 29.—Montreal. 288 sod 221; 

Toronto, 250 and 240; Molson., 165 aud 16314: 
Merchant»1. 163 and 150; Commerce, 143 aud 
UOM; Montreal Tel., 14814 and 143: ltich. A Out., 
72‘4 and 70*; N. W. Laud. 80 and 76: Can. Pacific, 
Wand DWi: Com. Cable, xd„ 160 and I6SH; Bell 
Telephone Co.. 170 aofl 107; Duluth, com., 11 and 
10)4; Duluth, preferred. 80 and 2V)-4.

Transactions: Morning—Montreal, 7 at 221*4: 
People’», IS at 107; Molson», 42 at 105; Montreal 
Telegraph, 100 at 148* 50 at 143)4. 100 at 143: 
Passenger, 35 at 216, 100 at 210)4, 25 at 213: 
Duluth, pref., 50 St 80)4, 60 at 30!4, 50 at 80, 60 at 
am, 50 at 29)4, 173 at t»H, 226 at 29)4.

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Gut and Split

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
per cent. a| 
the figures 
Live poputo 
bora ie th 
provinces, 
and 8.5 pel
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246 J. & J. L. O’MALLEY,—
W«

■Phona1067,160 Quenn-»t. W.rTOVLER'S

I CURE® -,r
Lt COL/C

ikim

Ontario Coal Company
-, _ x

LEHIGH VALLEY
COAL

LIVERPOOL MARXIST. \
BPOOU June 29.—Wheat steady, demand 

poor, holders offer moderately. Corn steady, 
aeniaud poor. WflrtStTiprlng, He Sd: red win-

pMh » \2&
heavy, 35» Od; Ilcfit,38e6d. Cheese, white and color
ed. 45s.

grateful-comforting Nova 6 
popelatic 
born 5.9. 
and $(.

' 92.2
EPPS’S COCOA i

I and Pÿ m

figure* wat
rUHKIGN BXCUANME.

Local rata* reported by H. F. Wyatti
MET WKEN BANKS. 

w Counter, puuêr». Sellera.

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

ssfes toi $s
provided *mîr
flavored beverage which may .eve us many

maladies are floating around us readyjo attack

-SSSbe -
JAMES EPPS * CO., Homosepidilo Cltomlsla 

London. England.

IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATEDOSWEGO BAKLWy MARKET.

a^^'X^puM SSJSi C.«1
freights-Wheat and peas 2^c, rye 2*6c, barley 
2c per bush to New York.

MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.
Milwaukee, June 29.—June 70*£e? July 76*6c, 

Sept. 77c.

f
Ontai

THE CDMMEHCliL INVESTMENT ! COLLECTING CO. lion was 8 
19.1. In 
22.4 per e 
1891 77.7
vinos and
In 1881 th 
cent.

Corner Queen and Victoria-streets, Toronto
Private Hanliern

$500.000.00i
V '' BATES 1M NBW VOBK.

Posted. Actual,
-,CAPITALTOLEDO WHEAT MARKKT.

Toledo, Junej 29.—June 8ti^c. July 83J4c, Aug.
&ny4c.

\ 4.87 to 4 B7K 
14.86 to 4.86k,

Sterling 60 days............ I 4.t7l4
do demand .... I 4.6»_________

B*uk of Eagiand rate—: per cent.
Interest at SIX PER CENT, will be said on 

yearly deposit* of five dollars and upwards. 
Money to loan, $100 to $5000 on first mortgage, i 
Notes, rents and accounts collected. 240

W. W. BOWERMAN, Mgr.

?DETROIT'WHEAT MARKET.
June 29.—June 86)* July 88)40,MONEY TO LOAN Detroit, 

Aug. 83fc6o*
\

Qut
Positively the Very Best in the 

Market.
THE BEST IS THJE CHEAPEST

At 5)4 Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased.

tion was 9
6.5, In IIONLY a LEFT

Of the beautifully located Summer 
cottages at

Lome Park,
Nine rooms, containing all necessary heary fur
niture. Good uoat and train service. Anply

ltuaine»» Embarrassments.
The statement of the affairs of The John Dotv 

Co. as prepared bv the assignee, allows ««sets to 
the amount of $135,000 and liabilities $80,003, 
leaving a stn-pl 
the ass 

been 
thee

John Crawford, liquor dealer of Bowmanville, 
has assigned to Campbell & May. His liabilities 
are about $18,000. A meeting of creditors has 
been called for Saturday morning at the as
signee’s office.

ed it..P«

JOHN STARK & CO
9100,uuv uuu utxumuee çw,w.', ^

g a surplus of about $53,000. Included in ■ ^ 
.sets Is the steamertiarden City, which has 

completed. It Is not known yet what action 
redltors will take.

mained air 
population 
la tbs pro' 
In 188 f th

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY 
NO. 3$ GEBAHD ST. WEST.

26 TORONTO-STREBT
We also furnish only the best grades of soft coal for grate use. In 

•team producing coal we handle exclusively the unexcelled Ibrande 
known as Reynoldsvllle, Soldier Run and Sunday Creek. Beet quality 

: of Beech and Maple and Pine Wood always on hand.
...__________ General offices and docks Eenlanade East, foot of Churoh-et. Tele-

Georgo Q. Kerr, eugaged Iu the bpildlng and phone No. 18. Up-town office No. lO King-fit. East, Telephone No. 1059 
real esiate business in this city, has assigned to Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-atreets. Telephone No. 3623* 
proved0, but it î, “nderS^ !bc Brànoh office No.728 Yonge-street. Yard and office 1060 Queen-etreet
liabilities amount to about $16,600 with assets WS*te near subway. | z
nominally $25,000. confleting largely of the equi
ties of real estate, showing an apparent 
of about 3900.

Etwell & Co., butchers, Spadina-avenue,a»*lgn- 
ed to Henry Barber, and a meeting of creditor* 
will be held at hi* office Saturday morning. >

VV. J Austin, general storekeeper. Haliburton, 
assigned to Richard Tew. A meeting of creditors 
is fixed for next Monday 

A meeting of the creditors of McMullen Bros.
as held yesterday afternoon in 

Thi statement

MONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

to-day was-quoted at % per cent.
Money-in New York to-day wae quoted at 2 per 

cent.
Money ou call was quoted at 4 to A\i per cent.

STREET MARKET.
The receipt* of grain on the street to-day 

were represented by 2 loads of wheat at 80c 
for fall aud 75c for spring, 400 bushels of 
oat* at 32c to 88c, aud 1 load of barley at 41J4c. 
Hav watt iu good supply, 40 load* welling at $11 
to $18 for timothy and $8 to $10 
Straw sold ot $9 to $10. Dressed hogs sold at $6 
per cwt.

,
u rasOT Ol a private nature ami chromo

FRED. ROPER, it».2402 Toronto-street.
“iSire'mtetor FlBfAji rn.i.s.-

,uSî c rcul.iî free. Letters amworecl

5S?L*45fnw"’w.to“rom Qoeenstreet west car* 
Torunto, Ontarte-

' Northwt 
born popul 
foreign bui 
93.8 and d. 
targely for 
tracUd I 
■stive pc 
sent wet 
81.2 1» the 
figures we 
large a ail; 
ten rears t 
Norhweet.

ST. LOUIS-WSEAT HAHKST.
June 29.-June 7754c, July 77*0,SMOKE

HERO
CIGARS

Sr. Louis,
Aug. 76%c, Sept. 77^,0. £

4 r.DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.
4rrNBo.^N=VSe7^JuLh‘^r,y8,7&JUly

IfsurplusOIL MARKET.
The following fluctuations are quoted by R.

COa Cm. June 29.-Opened 33)40, lowest 58c. 
highest 58)4e, closlug 53c.

HEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
fluctuations on the New York

■*jThe Boys say that the finest Laundry Work In 
the city is dorte at the ltor clover.

crmnUTO POSTAL OU1DE.-OUBING TUf T°S or June. 1892, mans cu*. aa| 
^dues» follows:PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY

67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. W.

From the Old Homestead,
Editor World: As there to now no poseibjp 

•banco of oar having a celebration on our 
natal day owing to the lack of funds, I shall 
take great pleasure in sending to your office 
Friday morning a load of maple leaves and 
a supply of pins, so that all loyal subjects 
can wear the emblem of our country. 1 take 
pleasure in sending them to your office, be
muse it was on the site of The World build- 
tog that I had the pleasure of living some 40 
wears ago.

The amount that was asked for j from the 
eouncll was a small oue with which to have K.c.lpt.-and shipments.

œ»mbeatinDuiuth itoow
repaid the city ten-fold. Habr^ Pipeb. ltoceipt* wheat In Detroit 16,000 bushels, sfclp-

„ ment* 5000. •»
Jame* Cullen. Fool’s Island, N.F., writes; *1 Receipts and shipments in Toledo: Wheat, 

have been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas xo qqq 20,000 bus&ela, corn 84,000 and 16.000, 
Eciectric Oil Hiuce its iutroduction to this place, ’ receipt* 1000. 
and with much pleasure *tate that my anticipa- Receiut* aud shipments in Milwaukee; Flourïïtfiï&srop&às. «r. m
Sorî'toaeoldtodyii*p*rtlSlar)lpr«Su!»<*’ilfto 90.000. rye 2000and&000, barley reedpis 10.9.x) 

k* sk. ug* article of its ****** that has ever beeu Receipts and shipments in Chicago; Fleur
SSiiK'S,.w!Si ISSnSfroSSd-.ST.SLflS
%Ud.” s 882,929 and 1,486,896.

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
Business was quiet on ’Change to-day, no trans

actions being reported.
Flour—Quiet at $3.60 to $8,70 for straight

Wheat--No. 1 Manitoba hard at North Bay wa* 
wanted at $1 and wa* offered to arrive at $1.05. 
No. 2 hard uttered at 90c ahd No. 8 hard offered at 
$8o with HIM bid.

Oats—Quoted at 32^c on track.

DO Km

terBSisy&'iAr®
sauras
opening $7.28, lowest $?.28, highest $7.81, clos 
ing $7.30.

afternoon.
O T K. Kelt.........•••••'u'Ârt a*qn ~ ^
O.AU. ... ............................ V»
U.T.B. West........................£2
N. ......................................  (LM) 4.30

..................................AM IfliWp.lD.'J. id
Midland.............................................. 4.00 11.13 0.51
.............................................. —

U- A meeting
& Millichamp eras held yestera 
the office of Campbell & May. ms statemen 
presented showed liabilities amounting to $7000, 
with assets nominally $12,u00. The firm had pre
viously made a composition offer 
dollar, which was refused. Thomas Coulter and 
A. G. Sinclair, the lat

8.10 V.i4 
12.40p. in 7.4* 

10.00 ti.ld 
10.45 tU#

MEDLAND & JONES oes. You do the telephon- 
rest. Hello, 1127 7

And what the boys e 
Ing; we’ll do The folk 

ef native a 
each provii

*
Insurance, Mall Bnlldln*. Toronto, 

Representing Scottish Union ,t National lusur- 
ance Company, Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society. Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, Guarantee Company of North America. 
Telephones--office 1067; Mr. Medland. 3092; Mr. 
Jones. 3780. L

I !ot 25c. in the 
refused. Thomas Coulter and STEM WllllE1 WIHSREMOVAL NOTICE. a.m. \>J*

12.10 b.UU Tdt

50J» tM

A. G. Sinclair, the latter representing the C. J. 
Smith Coal Company, were appointed inspectors, 
and the assignee* were instructed to wind the 

ithout delay.

a.m. P.m.MEN vROBERT COCHRAN I 100

6.45 S» ‘MÛ
4.U0 30.301 lp. IS

Member ef loronto Stock Exchange.)
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

23 COLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Board el Trad»

\ We ear* Morvoae Deb'lity, 
\ Lose of Sexual Power, 

P7 EmiMloa*, I mpotene /.ete. 
/ Sent Scaled for U> cuDM.

U. 8. MEDICAL OO.,
P. 0. Bel «04. ltoente, Osnsds.

ti.W.K......... ..................R. K. SPROULB.
Real Estate and Loan Broker,

has removed to ftoem 6 Richmond Chambers,

11)4 RICHMOND-STHEET, WEST.

estate up w British Coil 
Manitoba., 

ew Bruns

.Md >MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs, 

New Colors,
Also a large assortment ot 

MARBLE M0NUMEN TS 
Selling at Reduced Prices.

E. R. C. CLARKSON a.m.
\ So»»S me

Z
■

I.............................. 1U.UUE. IL C Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor 
mack, J. C. Mackjln. Jr., T. E. Rawson. Toronto,

\C 9.UU 7,28

IP ^S£SSffl@E?*3?SROBERT EWING S,î,î2* A «•>. jj- « feVSV3
op sued Is SfjÇWrÆ'S

STRaCHAN-AVENUE, in the premises lately ISSiA^Lct tWr Savings Bank and Money 
occupied by H. H. Davidson, V.8., where he wiikx tb* Local Office nwrestw

M^»ïh«to°;i;rn^e agjaa •ass ggja&y
livened tb nny part of the city. 846

145 iOAIOUÂWesternSUtee..- { 12.OU, .I. u. Macgiin, jr., r. k. nawson. lorvnw, 
Ont. Trustee, Liquidator, Financial Agent. 

Agencies at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg, Man. 
Correspondents., at London, Liverpool, New 

fork, Glasgow, Huddersfield. Bradford, Bi

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Business was quiet on the market to-day. 

Receipts were light and prices steady.
Eggs—Demand fair and prices steady at 11c 

to 12c f

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York,' June 29.—Cotton spots quiet, up-

£& -"i&ce.pV' A *ASr Æ

sales 1,955,1X10 futures, 19Ï.0UU spot; spot 
steady ; No. 2 red 80>4o store and ele
vator, No. 3 red 8W4c: uugrmled red 59c to 
92Mc; No. 1 uortberu 87?4c to 88)4c; Nu. 1 tmrd 
UIXic to OÂ4C, No. 2 northern 81 Xe, No. 2 Chi
cago 863ac to 87)40, No. 2 MU. 85Hc, No. 8 spring 
mfic. Optlous closed steady; No. 2 red

Total...
“One ot 
the bulleti! 
lingual d»'j 
appears th 
Whole of C 
persons aj
L. 1881th j

r&nJSfork, uiosgow, tiuuu 
mioguam. Foreign ref 
Co., Limited, Bradford 
EstabliMhed 1864.

fereuces: A. Jt S. 
; The City Bank,

denry s 
London.or new laid.

Butter—Iu fair supply; pound rolls. 14c to 16c; 
large rolls, 13c: tubs, crocks and pails, 14c to 15c.

Poultry—Quiet and prices steady. We quote ; 
Turkeys, 12c to 14c? geese, 9c; chickens, 50b to 
75c pair; d|ucks, 50c to 75c.

Vegetables—Quiet. We quote; Turnips, t6c 
per bag; carrots and beets, 75c per bag; 
onions, 40c per peck; Cabbage, $1 per dozen; 
potatoes, 30c per bag; apples, 40c a peck; red

Tele
130

CLARKSON & CROSS J. G. GIBSONChartered Accountants No. 26 Wellington 
street cast, 1 oronto.. Ont. B. R. C. Clarkson 
F.C.A.: W. H. cross. f .u.A.; N. J. Phillips, Ed
ward Still. Established 1864. 246

Corner Parliament and 
Winchester-streets.
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